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Suit fil 
vs. Be 

expan 
Two residents 

three city 
By Pat Tarantino 

CORRESPONDENT 

$1 

Two Brighton residents are 
suing three city organiza· 
tions in connection wiih 

Boston College's proposed $1 
billion expansion J?lans in ihe 
neighborhood. . 

The suit was filed in Suffolk 
Superior Court by homeowners 
Patrick Galvin and Mark Alford 
earlier this monih. claiming ihe 
Boston College Task Force, ihe 

~~~c~w:t1~; ~uilding on 

additionnl ~~~t,~~ sWI,rVtclu~lng Monday'. YIIICA City Golf Classic at the Franklin Park Golf Course. Watching 
YMCA .~r Peter u.veHe and YMCA Executive Director Jack Fucci. 

The three are re. 
sponsible for Boston 

keeps 
. By Michael Delaney 

CORRESPONDENT :E 
Balls flew on Monday as 

four YMCAs in e 
greater Boston regions t 
up at ihe William J. Devine golf 
course to play for charity. As 
part of ihelr Reach Out cam· 
paign, staff and members of ihe 
Roxbury:'Dorchester, Brigh±ton 
and Chinatown YMCAs c e 
out to Franl9.in Park . to se 
money ihat will be used to ~ 
sidize families who cannot . 
ford membership, child-c 
and summer camp fees. Ei ty 
golfers participated. 

May Vaughn·Ebanks, execu· 
tive director of the Roxbury 

ij 

A 

By 

An odd look Sunday, Aug. 

at American monwealih Ave. 
ed in the 
pect and his 

history The men 
den~ Edwin 

~SEEPAGE19 Henry 

were 
at Gallardo's 
two began 

Community Notes 16 sues. It was 
legedly ran 

EdItorial 8 kitchen, 

History 2 

Ubrary Notes 3 

Police 4 

Schools 7 

Iflour. ey 
all" a ovepar 

STAFF PHOTOS BY KATE FLOCK 
hlgMlves from TID! Freda, left, and Tom Cherry 

In the YMC:A City Golf Classic 
Frat,kJln Patlk Golf Course. 

stabbing on 
1301 Com· 

result· 
both ihe sus· 
victim. 

in the incl· 
35, of 1309 

Allston; 
32, of 1301 

Allston, 
together 

the 

YMCA, helped coordinate this 
event between her location and 
three oihers from Boston. 

'1t used to be only a Roxbury 
golf tournarnen~ but this year 
we've collaborated wiih ihee 
other branches," she said. 

Vaugh. Ebanks outlined ihe 
purpose of this YMCA initia· 
tive: "The subsidies we raise go 
toward all sorts of program· 
ming, from day camp to child 
care, program membership; and 
swim lessons. So parents who 
cannot pay ihe full fee, our 
Reach Out program helps sup
portihem." 

The benefit of providing sulr 

YMCA, page 17 

WORKING OUT 

G .ylock 
spursq .... ~ 

Are condos hp1'tpit 

than apartments 
By Julia Bird 
CORRESPONDENT 

Residents of Allston and 
Brighton raised concerns and 
questioned ihe developer and ar· 
chitects of ihe proposed new de
velopment at 21 Greylock Road 
at a public meeting at JaCkson 
Mann Elementary School on 
Thursday, July 30. . 

Developer DmitIy Baskin, and 
architects Eric Robinson and 
Kevin Deabler of RODE Archi· 
tects Inc., took 20 minutes .for 
iheir presentation of the proposed 

design before ~~t~n~it up to 
questions and II from 
residents. 

As:~~~~~~~~~= a new 
onihecomer 
and Grey\ock 
site would oofl5llt (jJ: ItoW 
ties at 17, 19, kJre:vloc:k 
Road. 11)0 
ihose 
ished, 

PHOTO BY MARK THOMSON 

Ayn"a Mumford, 15, works on some moves while practicing with her coach, Damian Bowen, at 
. Rogers Park on Monday. It's been a greet week to be outdoors wtth some of the most summer. 

like weather we've ""n this year. 
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Dover 
FIN£ ORIENTAL RUGS &- CAJtPETlN:G 

LOWEST 
PRICE 

GUARANTEE 
• 

fREE IN·HOME 
DESIGN . 

CONSULTATiON. 
& RUG TRIAL 

~ BLANCHARD'S 
Always the 

Best Selection, 
Always the 
Best Price! 

535 Washllri,"~n Street , .. " 617·782·3535 

617. 1!r;4-9,r30 

Oak Square YMCA 
615 Washington St 'f BrighlDn. MA 02135 

~ www.ymcoboston.org 

617-327-1400 
418 LaGrange Street 

West Roxbury www.dovtrrug.com 
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~oung & CO. changes with ~~ 'times 
, . 

Business at 
:: This is the JilUll except of 
'Onda Mishkin~ interview' with 
:I}:win Young" owner of Jack 
:Yqung & Co., 354 Cambridge St., 
:Allston. , 
" 
, ~ • Linda MiSbkiit: While walk
ing here from ihe bus stop, I no
~~ed several ' murals on· your 
ti1l'ildings. What is the history be-

~
' 'nd those paintings? 
: • Irwin Young: The mural that 
'i diagonally across the street 
hles up the whole side of one of 
<fur buildings. It is the one that is 
painted to look like the viewer is 
:peering into windows showing 
:people in various activities. The 
iI'flux windows depict different 
~bcal people, That mural was a 
!I1roject involving ourselves, All
~ton Village Main Streets and the 
~ty of Boston. The plan was to 
belp beautify what was referred to 
'as the ''Gateway to Allston." That 
phrase refers to the intersection 
~roached from the bridge that 
: over the Pike. The idea was 

as cars and' buses stop at the 
light at that intersection, pen
in the vehicles could either 

stuff or good stuff. We 
asked to share the expense 

the murals with the city and we 

agreed, The . • n l: The city of Boston has 
named Ellie made /lris a roore desirnble area 
paintings in 2002. by spmcing it up, Brighton Av-
her homework.. enue lIaS been improved. We also 
area and tookk ;~~~~~~;fb:: have !cen a tranSition in terms of 
ious people, ir busi- restaurants and cafes. There has 
ness owners. Jim been an influx of restaurants rep-
of1the Pet Shop, is resenting different ethnic cuisines. 
black dog in one At oD! tiIile, this was an area that 
ddws. (Ed. Note: woukln't draw people for dining. 
featured in a Bu~ now there are lOIS of restau-
conducted by rants. There used to be a lot more 
appeared in the bars tcre. In fac~ the building we 
TAB earlier this are silting in used to be a banoom. 
Boston Globe (He points to framed document on 
lepst a full-page the. wall behind his desk that is the 
~g how well 1938 liquor license for the bar that 
have lasted. They used 10 be in his building.) There 
color longer than were many other bars around the 
mural does draw corner and a couple more across 
seen bus tours stop the ,:!reeL There are still bars 
have murals on arowid here, but now the focus is 
this side of the more on ente.rtairDnenL 
these murals, we 
with the city. This 
!\lat involved Bosutlihi:gh 
lcids who had 

-tas a~~ ~~I:~~i~t ~~ completed 
the prep wOlk, 
./rtwork. 

• LM: Have you noticed a 
chan ge in popullllion in the area 
over the yetlrs? 

• IY: There are more students 
now. This area used to have more 
blue color, ntiddle·dass families 
living here. Now the housing 
unit!, have been subdivided to 

changes give the landlords more rental in-
have you seen in' ,AD's/OI'? come. The smaller units attract a 

We want your Re\'lrsl 

Wclcomerothe .Allirofr~~ghoc'Q 
TAB! We are eager to serve as 
forum for the community. Please 
send \IS calendar listings, social 
news and any other items of 
community interest Please ~ 
the information to Senior Editor, \IIafe-

Wayne Braverman, Allston-Bri~on TAB, 
P.Q, Box 9113, Needham, MA 92. You 
may fax material to (781) 433- 202. 

Our deadline for recieving ~ss releases is 

i!:~y at ,noon, prior to the ntt Friday's 

Residents ~ invited to call rs with story 
ideas or reaction tei our coverage, Please call 
Allston-Brighton TAB Seniorplitor Wayne 
Bravennan at (781) 433-83651with your 
ideas and suggl'Stions. 

Here 
Comes 

The 
Briol 

.. 'N~ Ilraverman (781) 433-7810 

.... . ............. ·····r··~c.com 
F.lt~ist1'" .... ,. . Gre) Reibman (781) 433-8345 

............................ g ... _.com 
;';'.g il l1l EdIlIIr . . . . . .. .. Kathlren Powers (781) 433-8325 

............ " ... .. .... kpoY,ers@cnC.com 
I~OI1lsI.D _ .. ... .. ... Qris warren (781) 433-8313 
1~.orti.:n;f02l"_, ............. Ann FaneA (781) 433-82n 

...... Ed Siegal (781) 433·8253 
I~ .... n ....... dverti.ir~ ... YurtTabansl<y (617) 965·1673 
,*I!I'Ofietl., wanted . .......... .... . (000) 624·7355 

. ___ ....... _ .. (781)433-8211 

II ~r-11MH1I In ... _ . _ ..... , ........ . r81) 433-8202 
"'~iIII_I'" ...... ...... , ........ P8t) 433-8203 

.. o..,.to, 0111 .... I ' .. _._ ........ (888) MY-PAP!'R 
TAB _ . . , ...... ....... (781) 433-8200 

dnro .. ",,,,, """ __ . .. ........... (888) 746-8603 
• . •. . aItstDn-briglrton@Cnc.com 

. . altsloo-brighton.soorts@cnc.com 
k . hton n_.com 

by TAB CommuMy 
is protDtecl. SUb

year. Send name, address. 

Find interesting 
things to do in the 
A·B community 

trwln Young, owne, of Jack Young 
&Co. 

younger crowd. That isn't neces
sari1y bad, but there are a lot of 
Friday and Saturday night parties. 
We do have a few people who 
work at our company living in the 
building. They are available to 
call the police if things get unruly. 

• LM: I have heard thot there 
is a possibility of having a stop 
on the Framingham commuter 
rail here in Allston. Would that 
have any effect on your busi
ness? 

• IV: It could affect some of 
our workers who live iil the 
MetroWest area. It may make 
their lives easier. However, park
ing is not a problem for our em
ployees. We have a lot available 
for our workers, so that they 

• Mother of the 
lJriJt & Croom 

• Guests 

Clearance on 
Selected Items 

Touch of Klass 

To advertise your Retail or Real Estate 
business ill the Aliston·Brighton TAB 

or one of the other award-winning 
Eastern Massachusetts Community 

Newspaper Company papers: 
15!w ......... St 
Canlon, M.A" 02021 

781-828-7847 CONTACT 
1 .. ,-,,"l."~~U'~ r,';,tPJ!pm 

Retail Advertiser 
Ann Farrell 

7811433-8272 

R al Estate Advertiser 
Ed Siegal 

7811433-8253 
. COMMUNITY 

1ililiIl~J~~WER 

Jack Young & Co. building with. murat of faux wtndows 
Crocke, In 2002. 

don't have to drive around look
ing for street parking. 

nally builil't t~£~or;:rl~l!l hQu~ing 
or other pi 

• LM: Whot advice would you 
give someone who is thinking 
abollt starting a small business in 
this area? 

• IV: Proceed cautiously. But 
that is general advice. If you are 
talking about this particular area, 
I think that this is a good place to 
do business. Actually, the type of 
business we have should be in a 
different type of building. We 
should be in a large flat -top ware
house that was built for distribu
tion rather than what we are in, 
which is several buildings origi-

But, we are 
gotten good at 
space we have. 
ability to 
in a great 
Pike. In g""""I.I, 

WEEKLY SPECIA 
AUGUST 4TI1 to AUGUST 

Spring, Plant ~l'll' 
geraniums, bangers, bedding pIan1ll~ts~, ::ti:; 

fresh cut flowel'S, bouquets, 8J 

Fresh Picked Corn ~Uy 

fruits & vegetables ,., 
premium quality fresh local 
peaches and nectarines ..... ············· ···· .. ·· .... II· .. ·H .. ~ lb. 

extra fancy fresh local 
cucumbers ..................................... · .. · ...... ·· .. H· .. ' ~ fm·151 .. 00 

extra fancy fresh local 
green beans ......................................... ... . lb. 

extra fancy fresh local 
lb. peppers ............ .................................... .... . 

Can 
bigd NMELVIN PHARMACY N 

extra large premillm quality California 
cantaloupes ... ................. ,················ ... ...... . 

extra fancy fresh wt local 

.' 

I. 

I 

Now is the time to head to your local 
Gym Source to find Incredible discounts 
on treadmills, ellipticals, bikes, home 
gyms, free weights and more. 

!,ili ,tJ ExtraO~:~7.:~~lt:.: 1937 • • - Gymsoorre.(om 1-800 

Framingham 
IO~ Worcester Rd. 

108871-WOO 

Saleend58131109. I 

Peabody 
llyl", It 

9781l8-lloo 

Warwld< 

~1~J93 

39 Years in Business 
Small Enough to Know You, Large Enough to Serve You 

• Western Union 
• Payments for Utility Bills 
• Money Orders only 59¢ 
• FREE DELIVERY 

1558 Comm. Ave., Brighton, MA 02135 
617-566-2281 

red leaf, green leaf, boston &: romaine 

from the bakery .. , 
freshly prepared and baked products with all nao#ll!lrsTtj;lents 

Mango Charlottes .. 19 $12.98 each, "r 'd'vl ~"~ eacb 
each 
each 

Peach Chiffon Cake .................... serves 
Peach Blackberry Pie .... (fresh local peacHe:sj 

from the kitchen ... 
Grilled Summertime Burgers .. on a fresh bri(l~hii lroll l ""ilh 
potato salad and cole slaw .. ................. .. 
Caprese Salad ... sliced tomatoes, fresh mO'''aJieU411& ~'lSi~~~5.!18Ib. 

from the delicatessen & cht1es~ ,~nlrJV, 
Daniele Natural Salami local, honnone free lb. 
PuUed Pork and Swiss Sandwich .... eacb 
ldiazabal Cheese ... from Spain, lightly lb. 

560 Pleasant Street, WI~te:rt~)wli 
617-923-1 

Store Houn;: Open Daily 8 a.m.- 7 p.m. p.m. 

Visit our website: 

• 



Brighton Branch 
40 Academy Hill Road, 
Brighton, 617-782-6032. The 
Brighton Branch is closed for 
renovatWns. No programs are 
being offered. 

Faneuil Branch 
419 Faneuil St., Brighton, 
617-782-6705 I 
Programs for children 
and special events 
• Summer Reading Program 

- Starship Adventure @ 
Yonr Library 

Children will earn p~ as 
they read and keep track ?f .their 
progress. Pick up folde[; and join 
the fun. The activities schedule is: 

• Nigbt and Day Space Boxes 
for grades three to seven, Friday, 
Aug. 7, 10:30 a.m. An ~temate 
clllft activity will be available for 
younger children. 

• Professor Dan's Out of This 
World Magic Show for all ages 
Friday, Aug. 14, 10:30 a.m. 
• Wild Reads Across thF 

City: Groups must rer ister 
in advance. Visit 
www.bpl.org and clic on 
Wild Reads Across the City 
to see other children' ~ pro
grams at the Boston Public 
Library and its neigbj Or
hood branches. 

• Storytime: For children, age 
2 to 5, and their families. [Stories 
and a clllft. Monda)1i and 
Wednesdays from 10:30-11: 15 
a.m., througb Aug. 31. 

• Reading Readin~: For 
kids 2 to 5, meets Th~ys, 
10:30-11 :30 a.m. Expl0l" con
cepts necessary before r child 
learns.to read. Each week! partic
ipants share stories, plaYI educa
tional games or welcome musi
cian Su Eaton. Free and open to 
the public. Registration is not re
quired. The theme for Aug. 13-
ABCs and 123s. 

• Faneuil Bookworms: Chil
dren in grades kindergarten to 
three and their caregive[; are wel
come to join the group for stories 
and conve[;ation Aug. 25. Read 
the book independently lor as a 
family read-aloud. Books are 
available one month in advance. 
No registration is required. 

• Lap-sit Story TIme: Chil
dren, age 4 and younger, and a 
caregiver are welcome to join in 

I 
ATTHE OAK 

SQUARE YMCA 

YMCA on Facebook 
.. Become a friend of the 

Oak Square YMCA and fol
low all the updates and ac
tivities . 

. Fall afte .... school 
registration ope.n 

Fall 2009-2010 1after
school program regis7ation 
is now open. Call to Ijgister 
fot one of the Y's tw~after
school programs. The is a 
before- and after-sch I pro
gram operating out f the 
Wmsbip Elementary 
School. On-site at the 
YMCA, there is an after
school program. The Y is li
censed and aocepts vouch
e[;. 

For more infol1ll"tion, 
call Hilary Cespedes at 617-
787-8664 or e-mail bees-

· pedes@ymcaboston.org. 

Free concert 
Sept. 3 

A free concert takes place 
Sept. 3 from 7-9 p.m. at Oak 
Square Common. Music 
will be provided by the U.S. 
Air Force Band of Uberty 
Jazz Band. The concert is 
hosted by the Oak />quare 
YMCA. 

~u bring the players .. . 

L and we'll do the rest! 

Consider having your company 
sponsor a Jimmy Fund Golf 
Tournament to support cancer 
rfSearch. 

The Jimmy Fund Golf Program 
experts will manage your entire· 
event! 

For marc information, call 
Fred DiGregorio at 800-552-6176 . 

..-Jimmy Fun~ GOlfl'R~.l 

A T TEll BRA II Y 

SlO11e9nUlI a clllft Monday!: at !'CIivity for children age 3 to 5. To 
a.I11I,I"'U registration is re- register, call the children's librari

an at 617-787-63Il 
BecI$Je Stories: Kids of all • ReadBoston Storymobile: 

storiesandwork on Mondays, 1: 15-2 p.m., througb 
on the Starship Ad- • Aug. 10. All ages. Hear stories by 

Meets ~ug. II professional stol)1elle[; and get 
p.m one free book per child at every 

• Kills Club ii, a 

~~'n:~J~ discussion grc"'p f, in grades four IOld 

'":~!~~~f~ 11.4 I one 
ljdVlilllCe of meetin~ at 

and are cho
by club mem-

R~~~:::is required. I'or . i call 617-7,l2-

Bunch Book Club: 
The gr~~:l~ Mondays, 21 4 
p.m. I book discussion 
for kids seven and eight 
Next 31. Prereg-
istration 

• Pageturners: A 
hook di~ljssi,)n group for c.ni!
dren 10 older, meetings are 

4 p.m. Registration 

session. ReadBoston is a non
profit literacy organization 
founded b} Mayor Thomas M. 
Menino with the mission to have 
all children in Boston reading at 
glade level by the end of third 
grade. 

• Summer Space Club: Tues
days, 2-3 p.m., througb Aug. II. 
Learn about space. Kids will 
build fun projects and do cool sci
ence expenunents. The program 
is for kids 8 to 12. Preregister 
with the children's librarian. 

• Recycling Craft Club: 
Wednesdays, 1-2 p.m., througb 
Aug. 12. Kids 5 to 8 will make 
cool space clllfts such as rockets, 
solar systems and all kinds of 
space stuff. No preregistration 
necessary. 

For adults and teens 
• Opening reception for 

' 'Nikuru: Photographs from 
Project Have Hope" takes place 
Monday, Aug. 17, from 6-8 p.m. 
at the Honan Branch Library. 
"Nikuru: Photographs from Pr0-
ject Have Hope" is an exhibit of 
photography by women and chil
dren in the Acholi Quarter of 
Uganda, created and collected 
under the auspices of Project 
Have Hope. The exhibit will be 
displayed in the Art Gallery from 
Aug. 17 througb Sept. 9. 

2009 

Award Outpatient 
Brookline Pamily Practice is a Primary Care Clinic 
Outpatient Detox that tW been serving 

Got something 
to say? 

with a personalized, comPrehensive, and 
to de-addiction including quality 
services provided. by specially 
are located in'the heart'of Brookline, the 
stop on the MBTA ~ line. You will be greeted by 
coming staff and you wUl have no wait to take control 

Send a letter 
to the editor. 

life once again. Walk-ins are welcome. I 
including MassHealth and BMC 

Don't Wait Until It't; Too Late. 

Call Brookline Family now at 617-383-6405 or 
our 24f7 toll free hotline at 1-800-770-1904. 

I used every excuse in the book to not get in shape arid 
also used excuses to validate my weight gain. I was afraid 
of the equipment at the gym because I did not know how 
to use it. , was also intimidated because I knew I was not 
fil and felt I needed to lose weight before I could show my 
face at. the gym. The best decision I ever made was con
tacting Get In Shape For Women. The staff at Get In Shape 
For Women is there to answer any questions I have and to 
help keep me on track with exercise and nutritional guid
ance. I have learned how to properly use the equipment 
and it was all because of what they have taught me. Not 
only have the trainers at Get hl Shape For Women shown 
and explained to me the importance of Strength Training 
and effective Cardia, they have taught me what no other 
gym or diet program was ever able to: good solid no
gimmicks nutrition. I know it sounds silly, but it is true. 
The trainers at Get In Shape For Women tie everything 
together for you and show you how it all works. They do 
that by holding me accountable for my Strength Training, 
Cardio and Nutrilion Counseling with food journaJ reviews 
and bi-weekJy weigh-ins. This is the only program I have 
ever tried that ties it all together. Since joining Get In 
Shape For Women I have lost 110 Ibs, 23% lxKIy-f3t, 
dropped iO dress sizes, and lost over 44 inches ofT of my 
lxKIy! A picture is worth a thousand words, see for your
self. I know that I will reach my goals a.nd it is aJl because of 
the great program and trainers at Get In Shape For Women. 

Ke rri Sugrue, Age 32, 
Fraud Auditor 

smaU Group Personal Training • Teen Reads Craft Club 
takes place ThUI;days througb 
Aug. 27, 3-5 p.m. Teens are invit
ed to come to the library every 
'[bUI;day in August for a clllft a 
week. Make bookmarl<s, mag
nets, buttons and beadwork. No 
registration required. 

Call 1-877-304-4567 or go to WW11oV.gl~tin:shal~ef~IW.ntl'ln.c[lm 

ston, i ir.7!?:87-63.13 

For cllildnm and 

• Prej4Jooi Reading R!,a1Ii
TIme: Friday!. at 

14. E!ach 
be stories and 

animals plus a ,:raft 

n~ 

10:30 
week 
songs 

• Conversation practice for 
adult English language learn
ers: Practice speaking English 
with voluntee[; who guide the 
group Tuesdays, from 1l:30a.m.-
5 p.m.; Wednesdays, from noon-
1:30 p.m., and from 6-7:30 p.m.; 
Fridays, from to a.m.-noon; and 
Saturdays, from 2-3 p.m. 

• Arlington 
• Bedford 
• Belmont 
• Cambridge 
• Lexington 
• Marblehead 
• Newton Centre 
• Newtonville 
• North Andover 

summer 

• Reading 
• Sharon • Ne ,e~,~~ 
• Tewksbury • Well~~II~y 
• Walpole • AC1tOtl 

• Westborough • Sud"~ 
• Westford • BurliJl~~onl 
• Wmchester 

C earance 
Get it now, wear it ·now! 

You'll find these incredible savings & much more throughout the store! Hurry in for best selections 

12.99 

NOW 9.99 
SELEa 
JUNIORS' 
TOPS, 
SHORTS, 
MORE_ 
ORIG.* 
19.99-$34. 

NOW 14.99 
SELEa 
JUNIORS' 
SKIRTS, 
DRESSES & 
MORE. 
ORIG.* 29.99_ 

SELEa 
SPORTSWEAR 
& DESIGNER 
TEES FOR 
MEN. 
ORIG.* 
$34-$60. 

the magic of * 

*mqgys 

MEN'S 
SELEa 
KNIT & 
WOVEN 
SHIRTS, 
POLOS, 
MORE. 
ORIG.* 
19.98-59.50. 

SELEalONS 
FROM MEN'S 
DESIGNER 
COLLEaJONS. 
ORIG.* $42-$65. 

MEN'S PANT 
SELEaIONS. 
ORIG.* $42-$65. 

YOUNG 
MEN'S 
DESIGNER 
DENIM 
SELECTIONS. 
ORIG.* 
49.50-79.50. 

and gift cards; on furniture, mattresses 
• eligible. 

SALES. SOME ORIG. PRICES NOT IN EFFECT DURING THE PAST 90 IiAYS. Due to 

~o£~j~~E~r.~~~~~?:~[~~~~~~~r~!~~~i~~~~ at or lower than prices advertised here. ·Intermediate price reductions may have been f~ il supplies last Sales apply to selected items only. Advertised items may not be available at your 

savings 

apply; see left 
1 
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Spray-painting I uspect 

1 Adam Larsen, 2, of 775 
West 16th St., an Pedro, 

Ca, was arrested sho Iy before 2 
a:tn. on August 2 er police 
allegedly saw biro sp y-painting 
at! NSTAR electrici box at 20 I 
Brighton Ave. in Allston. Larsen 
was charged with damaging 
property by graffiti/ta ging. 

2009 

o~~~~!;a motor vehicl.: with a 
Sl license. 

p~14s1:rial~s have 
of way 

conducfing 
Cro!l.';walkll 

outside of 509 

C1~~'~dg~~Sl~in~~Allston stopped 
11 28, of 69 
~'~H"" Sl, Brighton, lifter he. 

You need a rell':N<lI) failed to stop far a 10-
license to drive boy in a cross wall:. 

WIllqn[ 1ile admitted to police tI:u"lt 

2 Uilian Zonote . Athayde, he unlicensed, he was arrest· 
26, of 418 Medford St., ed with ope .... ting a 

Somerville, was arrested on Aug. withOut a license. 
1 ·.and charged With~perating a also cited for f!iling to 
cOmmercial motor v hicle with· a pedestrian in , . cross-
out a license. Poli estopped 
Athayade at the comer of 
Chestnut Hill A nue and 
Embassy Road in Nof/' Brighton AI(~OI is for drinlking, 
at 12:30 p.m., drivin~ a commer
cial truck with a trailer in tow. 
Athayade provided p{>lice with a 
Brazilian passport, bU/ no license. 

The owner of thel truck was 
given several citations for regis
tratiOl\ violations anq allowing a 
disqualified person tp operate a 
commercial motor vehicle. 

The plate 
doesn't match 

3 Police stopping a green 
sedan at the comer of 

Warren Street an~Cambridge 
Street in North Bri on on Aug. 
I learned that th vehicle'S 
license plate was re I rted stolen 
in Somerville on J41y 28. The 
oPerator of the vehicle, Gina 
Kindell , 33, of 22 Mount 
Pleasant St., Somerville, claimed 
!l)at her neighbor lo,!"ed her the 
plate. 
, Kindell, who was luso driving 

V:ithout a valid lice?se, was ar
rested and charged wllh receiving 
stolen property uncter $250 and 

performing a paid 
at Josbua Tree Bar 
on July 31 arrested 

~;tj;;!;~~iJJ 21, of22:1 Parker 
S and chargod wilb 

a disomerly person. 

~~!fE.F~~fu at the 1316 Ave., Brighton, 
had asked p)lice to 

Rubin from the lremises 
reportedly threw an aleo

a,e,reralge in an anempt to 

in;~~~~ a Rubin was 
ru after he became veriJally 
"hlliite to police and refused 

leave the bar, a<:conding 
reports, 

plleiged thief 
~~~~ Doyle, :13, of 1 J: St., Reading, 

alleWtJ1ly stole $478 of merchan-
Brighton Eye 

A~bt~~:on' July 30 and 31. 
E at the 372 
Wa~t'fIlgt(m St store identified 

PUBLIC SAFETY 

Dod.,ge as the individual who they 
said'stole two pairs of Ray-Ban 
sunglasses and a pair of eyeglass 
fiames, 

Police have submined a crimi
naf oomplaint to Brighton District 
Court for five counts of larceny 
from a building. 

Four unwanted visitors 

7 An Allston man called 
potice at approximately 

5:30 am. on Aug. I to report that 
he had been robbed at gunpoint at 
his 64 Mapleton SI. residence, 
The man told police that he was 
in his apartInent with an unidenti
fied female when what he 
described as four ' 'Irish looking" 
men broke into his apartInent and 
started punching and kicking 
him, 

The alleged victim claimed the 
men pressed the barrel of a 9-mil
timeter handgun to the back of his 
head hefore fleeing from the 
apartment with $750 in cash. The 
man claimed his assailants fled 
the area in a brown 200 I Mercury 
Sable with MassachuseUs regis
tration number 364DK6. 

The suspects in the case are still 
at large, but police were able to 
recover $20 and a plastic toy gun 
from the front lawn of the vic
tim's residence. 

Darn those 
drunken tires 

8 Police responding to a call 
on Aug. 2 about a motor 

vehicle accident at 245 Chestnut 
Hill Ave. in Brighton found an 
reportedly intoxicated Westfom 
man standing in front of his 
wrecked 2002 Nissan Altima. 
Christopher Cleveland, 25, of 24 
Old Homestead Road, Westfom, 
allegedly told police he "didn't 
hit anything," and "I know I have 
two drunk tires." 

(linglon ~ 
" R :;i 
m~ 

Wash ooton 51. 

Brighton 
~ 

fJ! 
CO,""" '" e 30 

ChesfnlJt 
Hill 

Cleveland failed a field sobri
ety test, and was arrested for op
erating a motor vehicle under the 
influence of alcohol. 

Warrant arrests 
• Gomercindo Morales, 57, of 

37 Harvard Ave., Allston, was ar
rested July 31 al !O Royal SI. in 
Brighton on warrants for trespass
ing and disturbing the peace. 

• Officers conducting a thresh
old inquiry of several men thoughl 
to be conswning alcohol in front 

of 1219 Commonwealth Ave, in 
Allston July 28 revealed that one 
of the men was wanted by police. 
Police arrested Joshua Michael 
Kelley, 24, of 284 Handy St, AI
tleboro. when they detennined 
that he had a default warrant out of 
Waltham District Court for leav
ing the scene of property drunage, 

• Esteban Gonzales, 24, of 65 
Empire St., Allston, was arrested 
July 28 outside of 85 Harvard 
Ave" Allston, on a shoplifting 
warrant oul of Lawrence Districl 

Bennion, 22, of 
Allston, was ar-

2Il1a.t his residence on a 
Brookline District 

C~:~~t:~t!t~e; and failing to 
" officers. 

~~,'rllcorl'fcl"d of any crime or 
charges against 

be reduced or 
they may be found 

urity guards aren't individually lice 
ST .... FF WRITER 

: Amaed security guard, within 
Boston are not individually li
d,nsed, and Boston~police have 
Db idea about m t of these 
guards' backgrounds 
,City Councilor Rob Consalvo 

has filed an ordinance that would 
require all armed security guards 
be .registered with the Boston Po
lii;e, Thus, the BPD would know 
lbe backgrounds of the guards, 
a)ld also know how many guards 

, . I . are present at any Je at partIcu
larplaces, 
; Consalvo often s a group of 

f~til!Ued and ~ security 
guards outside a bank at City Hall 
(and there are also aJ1Tled security 
gUards in and most 
~ple believe actually 
PPlice, but they Consalvo 

• • 

asked numerous times companies have supported the 
rtsiidelll.! about tIM, armed legislation, but Wackenhut has 

yet to embrace it 
is a preemplive effort to 

regjitl.te the armed guard indust!), 
other cities do," said 

Collshlvo., 'This is aboul coc['(ti
the BPD [01 security 

who are in our city, on 
ways, with guns. If 

s:r'ttt~~~~~ like 9/11 or at It Museunl ... so 
police are responding, they 
wbo's there and how many 

sec\J6ry guard are there," 
to the Wackenbut Corpo
an international security 

Company, the sam! compa
was present at tile Holo

c~lls(~duseum when a white mil
o fire, were not 

Right now, Boston Police do 
not have full listings of armed se
curity guards at different loca
tions. Some security companies 
have registered their individual 
employees with the city and con
tinue to let the BPD know about 
their employees, but some do nol 

The BPD would also train the 
guards and give them certifica
tion. The security companies 
would have to pay the fees that go 
with the training and certification, 
said Consalvo, His legislation 
would require individuals to be a 
special officer of the BPD in case 
something were to happen. 

'They [would] become special 
police officers in an event or special 
incident What if something were 

to happen? RighI now they would-, where these individuals are, and 
n't have the legal authority, but 10 know when we're answering a 
slaM there. But the pubtic think;, . call "hether ,t', a holdup call lor 
they're police officers," he said. something else] so we would 

"Right now, we assume the know if we have another armed 
companies who have hired them individuallhere. We are also re
did necessary background sponsible to the public thaI 
checks, CORJ checks and firearm they're properly trained," 
training. There's nothing that tells Both Barry and Consalvo said 
us that, we don't know this: ' said 
Consalvo, 

The Boston Police Patrolman's 
Association is 100 percent behind 
the legislation, said Jim Barry, 
legislative agent for the BPPA. 

'These are unregulated armed 
security guards throughoul 
Boston," said Barry. 'They skirt 
the local laws by registering as 
private detectives. But they're 
uniformed. They're not private 
detectives." 

Said Barry, "We would know 

Are you feeling frustrated or 
overwhebned as a parent? Par 
enting isn't easy and that's wh 
Parents Helping' Parents host 
free and confidential paren 
support groups in many loca 
tions throughout Massachu 
seUs, 

At a parent support group 

in Corporate & Organizational Communication, Leadership, 
and Technology Commercialization 

• tornpl.eti()n programs in Information Technology, Management • 
",n"'''''' & Accounting Management. and Health Management 

~utern University 
Professional Studies 

. ~ 
a canng, no,/-

jU~!tt:~ qCHnmunit) of pat-
i" offer practical ad-

~~~~':;~ Free k in some 

toU-tr<l<1, 1-800-632-8188, 
for 11m.", on the 

you, 

Ride 
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A-Bgrad 
By Hslang.Chlng Tseng 

CORRESPONDENT 

5 tim 

2009 

in D.C. for leadership,su , 

.. 
nonprofit that unites young people for a' do," Stichel wbole 
year of full-time service to make a differ- c():~~~v~~:~ 
ence in the lives of children, and (las Being ~~~'~:~~ Jackelin.Stichel,·18, has never thought 

that she would he able to access Sen. John 
Kell')' and Rep. Stephen F. Lynch, D-9th, 

all over the United Stlles, 
LO'I<¥,~people came from London 

everyone lie OB the I3J1le 
.1xl',Utllnl!S. wanting to l:bange our 

wanting to eve Ameri-
on Capitol Hill, but she did. During her re- Ca." 
cent trip to D.C. for the Student Leader- In its 
ship Summit, Sljchel talked to the staffers students 
from both offices about education and service 
health care in Boston, and how she want- how 

year. the summit provided 
an understanding of bow 
change in communities, 

nonprofit and gQvermnent 
the role of nonprofit orga

representatives talking about their com
munities and the recently passed Serve 
America Act, they had discussions on fi
nancialliteracy, they pulled out weeds all 
morning at Rock Creek Park. and they 
had community tours to explore various 
neighbot:boods ofD.C. 

helped with projects on researching po- . ·ter led Stichel <. 

tentia! funding and donors. gram, and the PRl~~~~fl~~ 
"Jackelin actually has been an amazing importance rn 

asset to our tearn," said Cynthia Chang, ty service. 
'1 enjoyed myself because I got to help 

a national park" Stichel said. director of corporate partnerships at the e~'1~~~;:~~:~~rs~:~tt: ~~: City Year. "She wotks really diligently." m 

ed to change .. 
This weeklong summit, from July 19 to 

24, sponsored by Bank of Americ~ Chari
table FoundatiQll, aimed to inspF stu
dents to serve their communities and ef
feet change, bringing together 230 high 
school juniors and seniors across the 
counlly. 

a series of wOlksbops 

cultivates a (Ommunity 
tqej,SIlKIe!l! leaders, and it enables 

froffi some of the foremost 
and policYlD'ikers dedi
of national .,rvice and 

In addition to the summit, these stu
dents participate in eight-week intern
ships, paid forby the bank's foundation, at 
nonprofits that bave partnership with the 
bank in their local communities to gain 
experience and learn about nonprofit 
management 

"Learning all the things that I've 
learned here at the City Year would enable 
me to know the background information 
of bow all the operation wotks," Stichel 
said '11's really good to know, and bave 
something to fall back on." 

but to 
'1 got to know 
there that are in 
am. They think kjnd 
bave the same 

For Stichel, 
vice is just 

"Amazing," said Stiche~ a recent grad
uate of Brighton High School, who is 
going to study architecture at University 
ofMassachusetts-Arnherst this fall. '1just 
think that iI's so cool how you I take 

co~:;~~de~;v:~el~opmen: t," said Bob 
G president of Bank 

"We are developing and sustaining a 
culture of national service, encouraging 
students and community leaders to create 
ongoing positive change in their neigh
borhoods and beyond," GaIlery said 

Stichel started going to Bird Street 
Community Center in Dorchester when 
she was in sixth grade for after-school 
programs. As she continued onto high 
school, Stichel started worlcing there as a 
part of the youth council, holding youth 

she want to 
munity Center, 
if she could do 
City Year. 

events. Stichel has her internship at the devel
opment department at the City Year, a '11's just one of the things that I love to 

'1 really want 
community in 
want to start my 

RCN I probe big hike in cable TV service 
By Pat Tarantino 

CORRESPONDENT I ''This 
sion 
from 
city," 

Bigger cable bills for Boston'~ 
15,000 RCN customers brough

1 the digital distributor to City Hall 
this week. 

According (!:orlsah'o, the 6 

for cable boxes, which occurred 
alongside a national effort by 
RCN to increase minimum ser
vice rates due to higher fees for 
prograrmning rights. 

Office of Cable Communications 
said there is little coordination be
tween RCN and the city of 
Boston to make this program ac
cessible. 

percent overall I Citing RCN's relatively small 
market share in Boston, Steel said 
ri val provider Comeast created a 
",:ompetitive angle that protects 
tile consumer." 

Prior to a 2003 FCC ruling, 
Boston's Office of Cable Com
munications retained the ability 
to control the price of basic cable, 
called "lifeline service," by 
Lynch. 

In response to a wave of calls 
from concerned constituents 
throughout the city, District 5 
Councilor Robert Consalvo re
quested RCN to explain the mo
tives behind a May rate increase 
that added an additional $8 to 
monthly bills. Ten of Boston's 13 
district councilors supported the 
motion. 

elderly and tJ.t,c$1-IJ1C(l>Dle 
dents the 
basic cable 
almost 40 perc:ej14 

ThomasK. Steel also presented an RCN
a:?proved ooupon system for el
derly, fixed-income heads of 
housebolds, who can apply for 
pre-May rates on basic cable ser
vices. Michael Lynch of the city's 

dent and 
of RCN, 
that the 
this year 
adopt an addiitiorlal 

Despite the loss of local gov
ernment influence in rates, Lynch 
said individual customers still 
hold a measure of control over 
their bills by telling companies 

Moran takes 
From the State House News Service: 
Rep. Michael Moran, co-chair of the 

Election Laws Committee, told the State 
House News Service on Wednesday that 
he takes full responsibility for an "over
sight" that led to a violation of campaign 
finance law by a member of his committee 
staff. 

In a phone interview, Moran said a com
mittee staffer attending an annual function 

Note: 
. The Allston-Brighton TAB welcomes reli

gion notes from Iwuses of worship in Allston 
and Brighton. 

You can fax us information at 781-433-
8202; e-mail us at allston
brighton@cnc.com; or send regular mail to 
Allston-Brighton TAB, 254 Second Ave., 
Needham, MA 02494. 

The deadline is noon on Monday. For more 
infomuitjpn, call 781-433-78JO. 

Jewish summer 
camp in Brighton 

Brighton children age 3 to 13 are invited for 
a summer of Jewish camp activities at Shaloh 

FIRST 
CLIENTS WILL 

Glm Up 

FREE 

for fmance breach 
received a ,:heck from an at

a violation of laws that prohibit 

~~trf.~~~~~ssstaffers from handling poli ti-

unfortunate that I didn't recognize 
of time, the potential for this to 

Moran, ,i Brigllton Democ
very comfonable with the facts, 
corne to a It solution. It was an 

oveH:gbt, and it falls squarely on me." 

N C) T E S -_ .... 
Jewish Day School Camp Gan Israel, 

. H, offers youngsters 
. sports and take field 

like the zoo, an amusement parle 

up for wrekly sessions 
weeks. Camp hours are 

p.m., with eJ.tended-day options 
avall:jble at the beginning and end of the day. 

instructors vrill be available for 
pril,*swimrrting lessons after camp bours. 

cost of camp is $185 per wrek, or 
for all eight wrel . Sibling discounts 

are la~:lilalble, and farnil:.cis who register be-
15 receive a 10 percent discount. 

infonnation or to registe~ visit 

FR E 

The resolution was a $250 donation to a 
local charity, Moran said. 

On Tuesday, Moran took flack from the 
state GOP, who said it was "preposterous 
that Rep. Moran is charged with enforcing 
the rules and even his own staff cannot 
follow them." 

Moran's committee considers all legis
lation related to state and local election 
laws but has no enforcement power. 

Our Lady of Fatima 
Shrine schedule 

The ShrineofOur Lady of Fatima, 139 Wash
ington St, Brighton, is open every day from 10-
am..Q p.rn.; Sundays at 3 p.m., is the recitation 
of the rosary. 

First Friday - Exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament is from 9:30 a.rn..Q p.m. Benediction 
is at 6 p.rn. (watch one hour) 

First Saturday - 8:30 am., confession. Mass 
is at 9 a.m., followed by a rosary procession and 
a full breakfast in the school ball. Cost for adults 
is $5; children are free. All are welcome. 

For more information, call St Gabriel's Rec
tory at 617-254-6582 or Richard Marques at 
617-254-4392. 

PICK U I & DELI ERY 

FREE 

they are considering using a com
petitor's service, a common event 
since many companies offer in
coming customers. discounted 
packages. 

''Cable companies stand to lose 
$500 to $1,000 for every cus
tomer that goes to another service 
and returns in 90 days when their 
[new] package expines," said 
Lynch. '1t can cost the equivalent 
of one year of service in some 
cases." 
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PACK IT 
FORSU 

skin care products and 
and can be combined. Stock 
'Wlth Elizabeth Grady orooue,,- b<"'utrul~ilhea~y 
skin couldn't be easier. Order ' 
will be in the bag. 

Cali 1·800·FACIALS or vis~ ~;~~~~:~~;~1~~~:tt 
for nearest location, services. pI gift 

Exercise was never a part 
I joined Get In Shape 
trainers. make me 
accomplish anything. I 
in my waist in less than 1 
great, I have more energy, 

to 

COPIES FOR 
OUR CLIENTS 

MOIEY ORDERS 
Ii BILL PAYMENTS 
FDR OUR CLIENTS is amazed! I highly rec,omjmell!J ilvor~:ing 

FREE 
FmSFOR 

OURCUENTS 1670-1678 Cormc~nv.,eal·th 
Boston, 

WE ACCEPT .. nC~T 
VITAMINS 

HAIR 
PRODUCTS 
FIRST AID . 
PRODUCTS 

BABY 
PRODUCTS 
COSMETICS 

DAILY DISCOUNTS 

WE GIVE AlL OUR CUENTS 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

FREE 
. !'WI- PRESSURE 

ClllCKFOR 
_ CUEDS 

BEAm 
AIDS 

GREETING 
CARDS 

HOUSEHOLD 
PRODUCTS 

STATIONERY 
ITEMS 

out and working tmiVaJ:aSI 

Get In Shape For Women. 
at 

1IR1l>hi L . 

Get In Shajpe F1cl>r"~~p~(len 

smaU Group Personal Training 

Call 1·877·304·4567 or go to www.getinshapeforvllo".~ 
• Arlington 
• Bedford 
• Belmont 
• Cambridge 
• Lexington 
• Marblehead 
• Newton Centre 
• Newtonville 

• Reading 
• Sharon 
• Tewksbury 
• Walpole 
• Westborough 
• Westford 
• Wrnchester 

Openi'J' 
• Nee~am 
• WellE¥iley 
• ActOlI. 
• Sudbury 
• Bur~lgtOril 
• Conc~lrd 
• Bridl~ewatt~r 

• North Andover 
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Window 
eplClcement 

C:RE IT up 
t <·1 ' 0 ... , I 00 
passed American Recovery and Rein-
extends Federal tax credits to residential 
ponents that improve energy efficiency. 
companies with only a few qualifying 

by Ander en has 140 windows 
for the tCIX credit. 

ersen of Gmater Massachusetts and New Hampshire 

·3~ 4·4498 
indo'wChoice.com 

Renewal by Andersen is 
the window replacement 
division of Andersen
the most recognized 
name in windows. 

Our replacement 
t/ Have glass that is up 

energy efficient in the 
70% more efficient in 
as compared to ordi 
pane glasst 

t/ Are custom made with ma-
terial and are virtually 
maintenance free 

t/ Are installed by Certi 
installers who only 

t/ Are twice as stable 
vinyl windows 

t/ Draw on the An of 
over 1 05 years of 
innovation and 

• Based on Renewal by Andersen of Greater Mm",rhll..,t/I nnfll Now Hampshiee 2008 

sales of standard size windows now constructed low 
E-4 SmartSun ™ glass. please consult your tax all IRS guidel ines. 
Renewal by Andersen and its affiliates are not tax aqtiscjrs. 

t Values are based on comparison of Renewal by And~l.eif dOllble-h"nainsert window 
SHGC to SHGC for clear glass non-metal frame the 2006 Intema-

"onal Energy Conservation Code (lECCj. 

1 Offer expires August 31 , 2009 . Payments as 125 per lTIonlh and 

save $90 per window. Not valid with any other purchases. This o~r 
is only available on purchase of Nve or more Will \dcJ.l.,!, . I~incl,jcina available with ap-
proved credit only. Available only at participating your local Renewal 
by Andersen location for details. Renewal by Massachuse~s and 
New Hampshire is an independently owned and MA license number 
149601. The ENERGY STAR mark is a trademark Environmental Protec-
tion Agency. The Green Seal logo is a mark of All rights re~erved. 
"Renewal by Andersen" and all other mark. marks of Andersen • 

Corpor~tion . © 2009 Andersen Corporation. 
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ALLSTON-BRIGHTON ACHIEVERS 

Residents receive 
degrees frOm 
Simmons College 

The following'iocal students re
cently received degrees from 
Simmons College: 

Allston - Laura O'Brien, 
master's degree in library and in
formation &oience; Corinne 
Chronopoulos, master's degree 
in library .and information sci
ence; Kaitlyn Proto, bachelor of 
science degree in nursing; Mar
ellS Verduchi, master's degree in 
archives management; Ingrid 
Fogle, masler's degree in educa
tion with special needslNECA; 
Mackenzie Bruss, masler'~ de
gree in education with sPfial 
needslNECA; Tina Chan, ras
ter's degree in archives m"'l"ge
ment; Anna Kresmer, master's 
degree in archives management; 
Laurel Dantas, master's degree 
in library and information sci
ence; and Ned Bliss, master's de
gree in social work. 

in Boston: 

ISno!htct"' I- NicoIe LebIaIK, 
Fo"';!'ta. Asbley HaigIIt, 

Jemmer Alison Engel 

Err,manuj:l[ C:oUege announce; 

that th~,e~:~t~~ studene; 
a' during ie; 
corru»!rioenxmt exercise; 

of Allston, 
degree in teaching. 

BrlgjhfJli, Laura Irwin, 
degree in psy. 

INliIumm Deacy, 
I,¥, ienc:e degree in 

arid! Cl,ev(m Johnson, 
degree in 

Two Brigl!1ton 

DeLeon on Beaver 
Country Day honor roll 

Daniel DeLeon of Allston was 
nan¢ to the Upper Scbool honor 
roll at Beaver Country Day 
School for the 200S-2009 acade
mic year. 

Beaver Country Day Scbool is 
a coeducational independent 
scbool in Cbesmut Hill for stu

.dents in grades six-12. 

say Silvennan of Brighton and 
Erick Portilla-Dominguez of 
Allston, were named to the Uni
versity of Massachusetts-Lowell's 
dean's list for the spIing semester. 

Portilla-Dominguez is an elec
erical engineering major, McGee 
majors in liberal arts and Silver
man majors in political science. 

Students must earn a grade 
point average of 3.5 with no grade 
lower than a C for inclusion on the 

Dean's list 
time at Bent,ley 

Ho Yung, Edwin Guan Chan 
and Amy Yeb, all of Brighton, 
were named to the Bentley Uni
versity dean's list for the spIing 
semester. 

Young is a sophomore and an 
undecided business major. Chan 
of Brighton is a senior and fi
nance major. Yeh of Brighton is a 
senior and finance major. 

To be named to the dean 's list, 
a full-time student must have a 
grade point average of 3.3 or 
higher with no course grade 
below 2.0 during the term. 

Riley eligible for 
Berklee scholarship 

JaIysa Riley of Allston is eligi
ble for a full-tuition Berklee 
scholarship. The Berklee College 
of Music presents its 16th annual 
Berklee City Music Blowout 
Concert at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Aug. II , at the Berklee Perfor
mance Center, 136 Massachu
setts Ave. , Boston. The concert 
will feature rock, pop, jazz, inspi
rational music and R&B perfor
mances by talented urban teens 
from the Boston area and City 
Music NetwoIl< sites around the 
country. 

and 
for the 
addition, 
Day 
ceived 
Prize. A 
mont Hill, 
Saint Michllel'~ CpUege 
fall. 

• Eleven\ll-lt.wkt Paul Rufo 
Judy Rufo, 
200S-2009 

Bril:htClI~ I nt;i~~nt joins 

Sleph.en Hill 
has .ioin<:<i ~lac~ fot i~e'rica, the 

Brighton - Marie Oishi, mas
ter's degree in children's litera
ture; Cheryl Kohen, master's de
gree in library and information 
science; Melissa Poehnert, F
ter's degree in gender and cul)ural 
studies; Caryn Padowitz, bache
lor of arts degree in marketing; 
Catherine Devlin, bachelor of 
science degree in nursing; Kate 
O'Brien, master's degree in r urs
ing; Jennifer Erviti, bachel r of 
science degree in computer sci
ence; Alison Engel, bachelGr of 
science degree in nursing;, and 
Sarah Johnsen, master's d gree 

ilDd Folarin A. 
Brighton, gradu. 

From left to rtgIrt, BrtgJrton resident Ma~sol Hernandez and 
classmate wanda Moreno. 

The evening will culminate in 
the awarding of full-tuition schol
arships to attend Berklee begin
ning this fall. Recipients have au
ditioned for the scholarships, but 
the winners won't be revealed 
until the night of the concert. 

in social work. 

fro,m IFhtiklin Pierre Univer· 
on May 16. 

a degree in com-

pU~~~~f~~tt:;t:echnology. cum laud: 
science in infor

teclutol,t>gy management 

Mah, Wo~lg on-

JVS graduates 
19 students 

Brighton resident MarisoI Her
nandez ilDd classmate Wanda 
Moreno were two of 19 recent 
graduates of Jewish Vocational 
Servire's Careers in Medical Of
fice program. 

Also, Racbel Searcy, master's 
degree in archives management; 
Reo Kim, master's degree in be
havior analysis; Jamie Olken, 
master's degree in teaching Eng
lish as a second language; Randi Syratculijl l,dean's list Family and friends joined NS 

staff ilDd internship coordinators to 
corgratuIate graduanos of the Ca
ree,~ in Medical Offire program. 

Misterka, master's degree in ~~e~~r~ilDd~ Jimmy WOIll!. 
archives management; Elise both of were named DJ 
McKernan, master's degreie in the dean's for the spring se-

lbe 19-week tJaining program 
provides coorses in Microsoft 
Word ilDd ExceL medical termi
nology, insuranre, coding, billing, 
customer service, professional de
velopment, ilDd job search skills. 
The last five weeks of tJaining are 
spent on internships at various 
medical renrers ilDd hospitals. Job 
search assistance is also available 
to students after completion of the 
program. 

social work; Kelley Cook, mas- meoss~te~r:a;t,~tt~University. 
,ter's degree in social work; and SI achieve at least , 
Megban ·Withers, master's de- 3.4 average (on a 4.0 

gree in library and information ~~~~~I:1~Fs~semes: tertoqual- · 
science. or college's 

Also, Elizabeth Williams, 
master's degree in education with 
special needslNECA; J~min 
Hagen, master's degree in social 
woIl<; Brandon Finegold, mas
ter's degree in educational leader
ship; Stacey Rogers, master's de

. gree in social woIl<; Karen 
Sullivan, masler's degree f' li
brary and information sci nce; 
Elizabeth Shuman, master' de
gree in social work; Elizabeth 
Penn, master's degree in social 
woIl<; and Abigail Hiatt-S~epp, 
master's degree in urban educa
tion. 

, 
Vardensky n .. med to 
president's list at 

Merrimack i 
Jenna L. Vardensky 0 All

ston has been named to the ' resi
dent's list at Merrimack C ege 
in North Andover. Those stu nts 
achieving a perfect 4.0 e 
point average are noted 0 the 
president's list. 

Residents named 
to Simmons College 
dean's list 

• 1 

The following local stutlents 
were named to the spIing sdmes
terdean's list at Simmons Cqllege 

erial in¢~lon (lesil~ majO!. 

Irwin n~,ed 
to rI .. ",n'" lli ... 

Laura Irwin of Brightm 
the dean's list for 

~)esber at Ernmanud 

Studlenis l~aing a grade point 
higher 31e 

~nct:iIJll of dean' 

A·B stUI'IfO'ts named to 
NewburY IIl"1Itl'lI list 

:~All:s:t~on~~J~:!ts. Alyssa K Carter and 

Oana co:tt:!~ as well as 
Brighton Cbristiam 
Boyde, Carella, Julian 
ChavE:s..IICn1mit Chew, Stephanie 

~::~~!! Maeda, JOOm Ken Kresna Pel'-
madi Daniel Rap~ 

(O~li~vi:a~~~~~ Laurem 1 Villoda~ 

were~ ~~:~~~the:;dean'S list for 
the Sl at Newbwy 

a private college in 
Boston. 

Three A-B students on 
Cuny's dean's list 

Curry College recently an
OOlmced its dean's list for the 
spring semesrer. The list includes 
Christine Bookbinder and 
Jll';tin Crernins of Brighton and 
Heather Goodwin of Allston. 

To qualify for the dean's list, 
students must earn a 3.30 GPA, 
have no iocomplenos, ilDd have no 
grade lower than a "C' for the se
mester. 

Full-time students must carry 
12 or more graded credits for the 
semester; part-time students must 
be macIicuiated, carrying 6-11.5 
graded credits for the semester, 
and must have earned a cumula
tive total of 15 graded credits in 
consecutive semesters. 

Three A·B students 
on UMass Lowell's 
dean's list 

Gregory M. McGee ilDd Lind-

e Brighton Girls! 

Affordable assisted livingfor 
seniors of all incomes 

Mc'GIII~Y and 

Services and 
Am.eni ties 

Spadous Studio & One-Bedroom 
Apartment Homes 

Delicious Meals 

Medkation Management 

Personal Care Assistance 

Wonderful Programs 

A Trusted, Caring Staff 

Call Louise Rachin 
today for a p ersonal visit 

" 

617-731-0505 
ext. 2 02 

' . I 
ISO Corey Road 
Brighton , MA 02135 
www. coreypark.com 

.. 
co .. ,,. PAUt Pro. i dencc House 

L-. __ ---1 SLnlor Lvi ", CommunI? 

".r,hu .. & Reli~rricnt Group 6.. 

dean 's list. 

Academic honors 
for Long, Perrone 

corps 
age 

Steven LOng of Allston and 
Frank Perrone of Brighton were 
named to the president's list for 
excraordinary academic achieve
ment during the spIing semesrer 
at Bentley University in 
Waltham. 

Tickets to the Berklee City 
MusiC Blowout are $5 for the 
public, $1 with a Berklee ID or a 
student ID from ANY school. 
This year, the Blowout is a bene
fit with proceeds supporting City 
Music scholarships. Tickets can 
be purchased at 
Ticketmaster.com or in person at 
the Berklee Performance Center 
Box Office, Monday-Saturday, 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. For more infor
mation, call 617 747-2261 or visit 
www.berkleebpc.com. 

~h:e:~ld~~~~r~ pofi~orlS as un-

anniounl~~sjlll~nl's list 

Long is a sophomore and an 
undecided business major. Per
rone is a sophomore and an eco
nomics-finance major. 

Dean's list honors 
for Faisal 

Ahmed Faisal of Brighton 
was named to the dean's list at the 
Uni.v=il¥ of New Havenior the 
spring 2009 semester. 

Local students 
recognized at Belmont 
Hill School 

ceive a 3.5 J1lIQ!: lpQll~t 
bener on a 'Ilt-00Il" 
dents are: 

Allston 
Moe 

L. Chan, 
Ng.: 

Chow, 
Zid'el, 
Mai, 

Full-time undergraduare stu
dents must have a 3.50 or better 
cumulative GPA for the semester 
to be eligible for the dean's list. 

The following local students 
have been awarded honors from 
Belmont Hill School: 

~~~rl~Uu, . ~. M. 
• Tenth-grader Nikolaos P. 

Davos, son of Nicholas and Gan-

Plymouth 
America's Hometown 

If you are headed to Plymouth or 
just on the way to C~pe Cod, 

plan your trip with the Plymouth Gukte. 

Dining * Entertainment * Arts 
Shopping * Historical Sites 

Pick up a copy in town or visit us on the web at 

www.piymouthguide.com 

PLYMOUTH GUIDE. 
YOUR INSIDE SOURCE TO AMERICA'S HOMETOWN 

HELPUSP 
THE TOWN 

Gate House Media 
England and W'!G,otll~<lICC1!r 
are teaming up to 
PAINT THE Tn'1rir 1>11_ 
t his October to help 
awareness of the im pUfl .... II'ce l 

of breast cancer orE!veHti,cln. 
detection and treatnnetlt. 

Yanina 

~ .-

• 

AND YOU CAN HELP MAKE A DIFFERENCE. MAKE HISTORY. IIfJllU: ~irRIL'ES. 
Register today for the Making Strides Against Breast Canl!erlIW,UI<, 

the American Cancer Society's premier event to 
awareness and dollars to fight breast cancer. 

This is your opportunity to join your community to cel ,e~"atle 
breast cancer survivors, educate women about early detel[tiqr 

and prevention. and raise money to fund lifesaving res,eaHchJI 
Together. we can elimate the words "You have breast carMe,·H. 

'1 
GateHouse Media· 

New England 

Please walk .with us. 
To register to walk go to: WW1N.c;lncler.o,rg/~.t~I~lesNlnOI~~ 

.. • , 
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The ig debate, 
~er 9ates' arrest . 

merica's latest conversation on race began a few l eeks 
a~o, like most <1t- our conversations, before all the facts 
werem. I. 

Amon~ the facts mo~t people didn't have when they first 
lopen(!d their mouths were exactly what happened between Har

University Professor Henry Louis Gates and Sgt. James 
ICn)wlley of IhI! Cambrid e Police. They didn't necessarily know 

I report of burglary in progress in a neighborhood 
a rash of recent break-ins. Prof. Gates is widely 

fknc)wn in some circles, ut few knew anything about Sgt. Crow-

without aI\ the acts, the conversation raged for da~s on 
radio and cable TV, if the halls of power and in kitchenf, cof
shops and company 9afeterias. Many admitted as much, pref-

· their comments WIth "I don't know all the facts, but..." be-
sharing their uninfojDled opinions. 

President Barack Obara joined in the opinionating, voicing a 
I:Silnil:!lr disclaimer before weighing in on whether Gates' arrest 

warranted after Cf()l.vley had determined he was in his own 
Ohama's words rere poorly chosen and his intervention 

UIlW'I>e. As he noted laltJ': in a statement of regret, it ratcheted up 
politifal dimension 9f the story. A 20-second response to the 

question Pbama was po~ed would have been fme, but he gave a 
three-minute answer that added fuel to the fire. 
:' When1 ere are gaps ~ the storyline, people fill them with their 
. ex riences and th~own biases. Depending on tjleir race or 
I poEtic:s, t ey assumed G tes must be a villain or a victim. Depend-
: on thbir experiences ·th police, they assumed CrowleY was a 
hero cop br an insensiti bully. 
: The ~b~ we learn thJ facts of this particular incident, th~ more 
tlear it thomes that tb)s wasn't about racial proftling. Crowley 
was sen~o aJ} addI:ess;_lf didn't choose to go after a black spspect. 

I " ,,"es. S rised to be sutldeoly treated like a suspect, wildly pver-
reacted. atever croi ley said or did at the very least failed to 
tliffuse e situation. I 
: Obama, who spoke with both participants, provided what is 
~m,erging as a moderate consensus: "My sense is you have got two 

people in a in which neither of them were able 
reso!~1 the incident the way that it should have bbn re-

The Gates arrest a matter of racial profiling than a re-
ininder of the historic between white police and black 
tnales. In moments of that bitter legacy erupts,' angry 

'words -
:: That the reactions of those nowhq-e near 
: Harvard and Crowley had their disagreement. 
:l\s reports, 69 percent of African-Ameri-

Tunes poll answered yes to this question: 
you)werestopped by the police just because of 

b~I~~s~~~;I~:Pre;:;S~ild~~e~:nt Barack Obama and o in this group. 
of racial profiling is a legitimate 

necessity for police to ndke~ap de
nermM,'. appearances. The psychology f racial 

~;~~~~~,~. haunt even the most accomplish mem-
, ~ is worthy of careful conversationf well. 

~ci~nt al.ua,tes· house now seems poorly suited t be the 

' ~~l~e~~;'t~:j~!~~:r!~~~~s~abo:~u;t race has been going on or hun-

r}ie 
riester. , ... 
~ 
" ~4 
.,: 

~ 

conversations, it too often degenerates 
bet,,)ee:n pf)liti'calfactions, each taking their expected 

Since then, civil diScussion!has oc-
and Gates, who said after the two went to 

that they may get together for other so-

('f()WIIp.v and Gates teach courses that I include 
p~ofilirlg, Gates at Harvard, and Crowley at 

will have a new lesson to share next se-
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e harrowing tale of my metal ruler 
that gamage. And similar to not knowing who 
shot JFK, I figured I'd never know where my 
ruler went, or who took it 

plan aU along to steal my ruler and play it oft 
two years later like she knew nothing. She re
fused to answer my questions. And then an· 
other co-worl<:er, Chris, told me to stop com· 
plaining about my ruler. 

the foot-long metal ruler so I could 
. at work, but I also enjoyed 

a baseball bal. But to my rec
used the rull :r inappropriate

I may have mad" enemies in the 
,think my ruler hal any nemeses. 

a lovely older lady (Mar
office renuned my 

""CI SlII""unait in ler desk after sbe 

c~~:~~I:e~Am I supposed to believe that 
tl woman, who I've always gOl-

with, stole my niler and held it 
hosltage, f<t two years? 

)"ell aware of the mass e-mail that I 
our entire unit whm my luler went 

~s.~~JfPI:iJldevelrvorlethat my ruler marked 
was a vital part of my worl<: 

it I would suJfe~ thus everyone 
suffer because we're a symbiotic 

of us is hurt, failing or not doing 
affec1S aU of us No one bought 

I had a strong belief that someone took my 
ruler on purpose just to annl'Y me. I'm kind of 
loud and boisterous throughout the office, so 
maybe it was payback. Taking a person's 
beloved item, such as a ruler, is a good and 
not-so-harsh way to offer payback. It's much 
better than the 'ole thumbtack on the ch'lir, or 
glue on the phone gag. 

As Marilyn handed me the ruler, she smiled. 
Was it a coy smile that was hiding her two
year plot to hijack my ruler? Was it a sbeepish 
grin thataUuded to her embarrassment that she 
had my ruler the whole time in her desk? . 

I thought about calling the police, but they 
would've sent the paramedics to come and 
pick me up. Would police even let you file a 
missing items report for a ruler? And since my 
ruler vanished, I've purchased a second metal 
ruler. So now I have two rulers and they sit un
comfortably with each other on my desk these 
days. 

I imagine there must be some awkwardness 
between the two rulers when they come alive 
after our office shuts down. Imagine the office 
version of "Toy Story" or "Beauty and the 
Beast." I imagine the rulers join the stapler, the 
Scotch tape dispenser, the eraser, pencils and 
pens in a lovely rendition of Dolly Parton's 
"Nine to Five." 

But I think the rulers are worlcing out their 
differences and are getting along, but there's 
probably a stroggle to decide which ruler is the 
ruling ruler. 

Back to Marilyn ... I asked her if it were her 

Aha! Marilyn's accomplice made the stupid 
mistake of revealirg himself! Cops .often say 
that criminals catch themselves, and that 's ex
actly what happened in the case of my missing 
ruler. Oddly our human resources director has
n't done anything to these two conspiring con· 
spirators. 

So this is what I believe happened at thi, 
time (and I've also constrocted an elaborate 
timeline of the entire plot): Marilyn said she 
started worlcing in high school within some 
version of our company (Gatehouse Media). 
So her plan has been in the making for more 
than 40 years! She probably thought out then 
that no one would ever suspect a ruler thiej 
would have such an intricate plan. 

Stealirg a ruler is more severe than stealing 
someone's lunch out of the fridge (which I 
think should be a criminal offense). My rulel 
was an integral part of my working existence. 
It kept my lines straight and my measurement> 
correct. I also fell into a deep depression and I 
couldn't help but reminisce about the good 
days with my ruler. 

Since Marilyn gave me my ruler back, she 
has been moved to another area of our office. 
Coincidence? I think not. She's probably 
moved on to plot against someone else to steal 
their ruler. Will someone ever stop the rulel 
bandit?! 

David Ertischek can be reached at der· 
tisch@cnc.col11 or 781 -433-8384. . 

ne\v program to help school sports 
is a major hub for education 

athletic:s.We're a leader in high
edulcation and jllst a few years 

Public School system was 
Prize f(lr Urban Educa-

't~~~~~rec~ ognition of our commit-
~ , children. 

GU~~COLUMN 

ManNO 

()frn,i"", the winning spirit of our cham
pio'ns~~ttealiber professiollal sports teams 

unclptJ!lllble. With lhis lr.story in mind. I 
this week to announce another 
city, and in particular the hun-

e~~~t~~~~::~ in the Boston Pul>-• ~ as we launch tl,e Boston SchoI-

I~l~~~;~.~~:~support of John Fish, ell Construction, and an initial 
fu~~~~INcontribUtion of !, I miIlion from 
S Red and Blue Foundation, the 

Athlete program intensifies 
cQl,Jrnci lJIlent to making sure that stu

on the field, ID the classroom 
graduation. 

Th,dvl'Ogram and foundation will pool the 
cOllsic!er.lbllo re:SOIJfCleS of teachers, coaches, 

b~t::~(r~t~~~~~~~~~"!~ SportH teams and inter-.< to strengthen academic 
ath,letic support for ~:holar-athletes in 

Public Schools 
lhis new publiG-private partner-

The skills that scholar
athletes learn on the field 

translate to the classroom, 
and the Boston Scholar 

Athlete program will build 
on the existing $4 million 
annual budget for school 

athletics. 

ship is going to create a scholar-athlete sup
port system that is a source of pride for par
ents, coaches, students and our entire city. 

We' ve seen firsthand the academic bene
fits that athletics instill in youth. The ;work 
elhic, tearn spirit and can-do mentality that 
sports encourage in participants are difficult 
to replicate elsewhere. The skills that schol
ar-athletes learn on the field translate to the 
classroom, and the Boston Scholar Athlete 
program will build on the existing $4 mil
lion annual budget for school athletics. 

In fact, within the next three academic 
years, the initiative aims to raise an addi
tional $7.5 million in funding and equip
ment for our school sports programs. 

In time for the beginning of the new 
school year, the initial $1 million invest
ment · wi ll help strengthen men's and 
women's soccerprograrns in the fall of 2009 
at our 18 high schools. By setting ambitious 
goals for fundraising as well as in-kind and 

in-partnership contributions, the Boston 
Scholar Athlete program will add one spo~ 
for men and women each season throughoul 
the academic year for the next three years. 
while als9 pushing for participation parily 
between men's and women's programs. 

However, the program is about much 
more than improving playing fields and pro· 
viding new equipment. Although these are 
important investments, the program is a 
multifaceted initiative with a mission to 
support academic achievement through ath· 
letics. . 

The board of the Boston Scholar Athlete 
program, chaired by JOM Fish, will imme· 
diately seek to hire a'chief academic officel 
and a chief athletic director who will work 
with the school department to improve the 
overall experience of scholar-athletes. 

We're working to foster growth in five 
key areas: mentorship, training, coaching . 
conditioning and successful il'teraction. Ul
timately, the program will organize infor
mation about scholarship opportunities, de· 
vdop grants, and host an annual gala to 
raise funds and celebrate the academic and 
athletic accomplishments of scholar-ath· 
letes. Funding will also enhance training fOl 
coaches to help scholar-athletes excel both 
on the field and in the classroom. 

['m excited for the tremendous impacl 
that this innovative partnership will have on 
our scholar-athletes. The' winning ways oj 
our professional sports teallls have made 
Boston a city of champions, and logethel 
we're giving our scholar-athletes a bettel 
chance to achieve their full potential. 



. ghbors questi 
Greylock plans 

GREYlOCK, from page 1 
bedroom units. 

The r building, ' if approved, 
wbuld lle three storieS tall - 38 
feet", height and set back 20 feet 

~ul~ :m':~road~eO~~~: 
es area. .~' 

'¥aintaining this setback will 
hel~ to I reinforce the residential 
scale o~this street," said architect 
Eri~obinson. 

rlhif' the setback, there will 
be a small garden between the 
street ~d the building entrance. 
AltIlough the specific planting 
design has not been determined 
yet, the larchitects propose to use 
native plants. 

The a~artment complex would 
havb a !'arking structure under
neath ~e building with 21 
spaces. The underground struc
ture w' be ventilated with fans, 
natura11r through large openings, 
or a combination of both meth
ods. 

'The secured underground 
parkin!\ area will have a bike 
rack for the residents, a central 
trash c4llection area and a direct 
elevator access to the building," 
said Robinson. 

The ~artment complex will 
be qlad ·th composite siding. 

"It ial' made of some recycled 
ma~ri ,s that give it strength and 
a lopg life," said Robinson. 

11he size and color of the pan
els have not been determined yet, 
but thelarchitects are looking to
wards /he neighboring buildings 
for Inspiration. 

''':fe would utilize a larger
sized panel to respond to the big
ger n~ighboring buildings on 
Glenville Avenue, and a smaller, 
more 'residential' scale panel re
latipg Ito the Greylock Road 
buildings," said Robinson. 

Following the :lrchitect's pre
sentation on the design and struc
ture, thh residents asked the team 
a range of questions. The resi
dents' main concem was the im
Paalon the community, and as-

~~n~~m~::,fits of the 

'!Pirst and foremost, new de
velopment' has to benefit the 
community quality of life, and if 
you achieve that, you will be fi
naycially rewarded," said Allston 
resLdent Sal Pinchera. 

/ ne discussion progressed to 
th9 target demographic, de
scJjbed as young professionals 
and starter families, and their 
role in, the community and dura-.. 

Duringthe . 
investigation of the 
incident, officers 
discovered that 

Gallardo, the alleged 
victim, had an active 

warrant out of WaHham 

''This could potlentj~11y 
brin~ an addiitiollra' 
famil~es into the 
whic~ would go a 
way to help stre!ndHen 
the area as a famrlly

friendly 
neighborhood. 

lion of their stay. 
"For the most part, 

here for a few years, 
move somewhere else to 
faruily there," said 
dent Harry Mattison. 

Baskin expressed the ~PJIlUD 
that young . 
young families would be 
tive addition to Allston. 

"TIus hard-working, nlnliv,,'
ed and civically minded 
an asset to the cornmuPi):){ 
the neighborhood," 
'This could potentially 
addition;U 20 fanlilies 
area, wIjich would go a 
to help strengthen the 
faruily-friendly nei~;hbol'hb4d 

Residents asked 
sibility of renovating the ~ling 
homes, and if condos 
built rather than apalItrr,en!51 

"If they were here 
three-bedroom 
would have our full sul>ijlCnt," 
said Mattison. 

Baskin reiterated 

shape of the lot anru:~d:J~~t~~ 
buildings is not C( 

tractiverfamily homes, 
vating I/te existing 
econ0'!fcally possible. 

"If th,e BRA wants to aoD,:ove 
it, it is pretty much 
what they want, more shcU1-lertn 
rental units," said Malttis,oft/ 

The proposal is 
approval of the Boston Rhlevl,l
opmen~ Authority. 

The architects are seeldnk 
zoning reliefs: property 
back; height; unit 
and parking and 
proved, the 
scheduled to begin 
2010. 

ap
IS 

The Boston ~~~;~~;~ Auth0'1ty is accepting 
concenpng this The 
comm~nt period closes Au
gust 21. 

2009 

FROM PAGE ONE 

-. 

REILLY MEMORIAL 
RECREATION CENTE R 

CH ESTN UTHlll • 

RESERVATION ~ 

A last , ... ponse by lifeguard. saved an 1.1-year..,ld boy from drowning at the Reilly Memorial Recreation Center pool hln~'B:l';;io:i 
Mondar afternoon. . 

:Lifeguards, paramedics save boy 
POOl, fi'Om page 1 

had not ,.maced from the deep 
eod and immediately entered 
the walfr to perform a rescue 
Mooday afternoon. The head 
lifeguarti, a college-aged woman 
wbo has worl<:ed at the pool for 
three yea'S, pulled the boy from 
the Waler to find be had a weak 
pulse and was not breathing. 

Sullivan said CPR was admin
istered to the child, aod addition
al lifeguards calmed the 80 
swimmers and sunbathers pre
sent llIlIil paramedics arrived 
alongsid, the Boston Fire De
pru1menl, taking the boy to Chil
dren's Hospital 

During the trip, Tom Aquavel
]a, one ([ the paramediC!. to ar
rive on the scene aod a l4-year 
veteran "r llo5ton EMS, said the 
boy"s coaditionstabilized and he 
was abk, to respond to questions 
during tie ambulance ride. 

However, according to The 
Boston Herald, the boy is cur
rently sedated and on a ventila
tor at ~le Children's Hospital 
four da.ys after the incident 
while doctors investigate a pos
sible spinal fracture. 

ute was back to normal at the Reilly Memorlal Recreation 
Center pool late Tuesday afternoon afte.llfeguards saved the 

life of • boy on Monday. 

'·If that lifeguarti hadn't beel! the incident 
there and done exactly what she '1t was the children wbo no
was supposed to do, things ticed him at the bottom of the 
would bave turned out very dif- poo~ not the lifeguanlS," said Is
ferently," Aquavella said rael during the Herald interview. 

The child's mother, Marilyn "I think they sbould have paid 
Israel, told the Herald that the more attention. I really feel my 
boy arrived at the hospital disori- son .should have been pulled out 
ented and suffering from a col- of the water much faster." : 
lapsed lung. Israel questions The OCR has not commented 
how long the child was under- on these accusations and contra
water, saying that nearby chil- dieting accounts. 
dren had to alert the lifeguards of 'This is an outstanding case," 

Boston EMS Chief RlctlardJ V\J II 
Serino said '1t looks as if 
body the way did the 
thing, with the 
naljob 
quickly "'M.lca",,,,, 

"OCR lifeguards go thIO!~11 
a rigorous tnlining prQcess, 
they bring a tremendous 
set to all of OCRs waterf:l'~nlll 
facilities," said OCRR j~1 i;:,~~~11 
sioner Richard K. S, 
Monday. "I could not 
proud of the team at the 
pool and the teamworl<: 
displayed this aftemoon." 

Sullivan praised the 
the lifeguards on Thesday, 
ing the rescue shows theord1'e.<"1 
sionalism our lifeguaros 
every year and the soo;ess o~t)u)l 1 
tnliniog program 

The nanaes of life:gu"riliIlo~ 1 
duty during the in', cident 
not been released and are 
rently being debriefed by 
bers of the OCR. 

OCR spol<esp=)n 
Roach could not confinn 
dition of the child and "' "f "'J..\!I 

Israel 

DENTISTS 
www.newtontab.com 

www.roslindaletranscript.com 
I District Court for 

unlicensed operation of 
a motor vehicle. 

BayView As',ist'" Living, South Boston 
Wellesley Dental Group 

www.wellesleydentaleroup.com 

Arrests 
I after 
stabbing 

STABBING, from page 1 
stabbed Gallardo on his right 
middle finger. 

Police' responding to the inci
dent shortly before 11 a.m. found 
Gallardo covered in blood at the 
comer of Commonwealth Avenue 
and Spofford Road in Allston, 
where he refused medical treat
ment. Police searching Gallardo's 
apartment found blood all over the 
kitchen floor, and made 'a forced 
entry into one of the bedrooms in 
an attempt to find Barrera. 

Officers later found Barrera at 
his nearby apartment, where he 

I was arrested and charged with as
Sjlult and battery with a deadly 
weapon. 

During the investigation of 
the incident, officers discovered 
that Gallardo, the alleged vic
tim, had an active warrant out of 
Waltham District Court for unli
censed operation of a motor ve
hicld. Police arrested Gallardo, 
and look his clothing and sneak
ers into custody as evidence for 
the alleged stabbing. ' 

The Carnbridgi'iHom"s West Camoridge 

JFK Assisted . Central Square, Cambridge 

Neville Pla,cei\ssist<!(. Li Fresh PoO(~ Cambridge 

Assisted Living, Boston 

~""Sl<od Livjng, Cambridge 

DIGITAL IMAGING. PRINTING & COPVING 

Copy Cop 

www.copycop.com 

FLORIST 

Watertown Main Street Florist 

www.watertownsfriendlyflowers.com 

LEGAL SERVICES 

Patricia A. Petow, ESQ, 

Social Security & SSI Di~ability 

www.petow.com 

LlOUOR STORES 

Blanchards 

www.blanchardsliquors.com 

NEWSPAPERS 

www.allstonbriehtontab.com 

www.brooklinetab.com 

www.cambrideechronicle.com 

www.doversherbornpress.com 

www.needhamtimes.com 

www.somervillejournaI.com 

. www.watertowntab.com 

www.wellesleytownsman.com 

w1vw.westroxburvtranscript.com 

OIL COMPANIESliP . I 

www.HughesOil.com 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS~ . j 

Matignon High School . 

www.matignon-hs.org 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS/BROKER!~ 

Eric Glassoff 

www.BostonReaIEstateExperfs.com 

STORAGE~::' ' 

. All American Self Storage 

www.selfstoragenatick.com 

YOGA-PILATESE. I 

Laughing Dog Yoga 

www.laughingdogyoga.com 

f You Want to Advertise YOUR WEBSITE 

on lthis Page, CALL 781-433-8222 
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WHY DONATE? 
F r allmo t a decade we've fo 

gr t n~ew uses for your used 'b ks! . 
r-I----.~-_..,~---, r. • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----~ ....... BOOKS FOR TEACHERS I 

We offer several 
ways for teachers to 
get free and deeply 
discounted books for 

their classrooms in our" 
and schools! 

4-""""""'"--H-----lt----' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

It's e 
off in 

raise 
non 

come 

,..--------, r------_· 
FUND SING FOR ' NO 

NONPROFIIS GO TO I 
Our fundraising . Each book 'I&'~ collect 

program is easy 8: it is sorted nd its 
works! We raise best new . No 

our money for 300+ local books nd up 
.... , ...... ce l I charities each month! in the !'. 

• - - - _ .1 
;. free p 
j 
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leA puts on its bestfor 
• , 

«~ n 
Edgy works 

from young artists 

For the fourth time since opening its South Boston doors in 
2006, the Institute of Contemporary Art is exhibiting works 
from its growing collection that reveal how Boston's water

front museum envisions its future. 
Whether showcasing photography, painting or sculpture, the just

opened "ICA Collection: In the Making" offers edgy, often provoca
tive work by mostly young artists transcending traditional methods 
and materials. 

Visitors will see a wide selection of images 
ARTS by several of the best photographers working 

today including Cindy Sherman, Philip-Lorca 
CHSRIS BERGERON diCorcia and Nan Goldin, as well as Tara 

Donovan's sculptures and a gallery of powerful 
paintings by South African artist Marlene Dumas. 

Organized by Associate Curator Jen Mergel and Curatorial Associ
ate Bridget Hanson, the show, in their words, "invites an in-depth look 
at how artists approach each medium to transform familiar subjects 
into resonant images and experiences." 

It is divided into three sections each devoted to a specific medium 
including photography, sculpture and painting. It runs through July 
18,2010. 

For the show, Hanson said organizers selected signature works by 
artists who experimented with new materials and approaches. 

"We're trying to give visitors a broad range of what artis are doing 
today. We hope viewers wi II see connections between the artists and 
their processes," she said. 

Communications Manager Colette Randall said the 32 works on 
display have been shown at ICA exhibits since 2000. She described 
the show as "the visual history of the ICA." 

Reflecting the strength and breadth of the museum's collection, 
seven photographers with distinctive styles are showing their works. 

Known for posing chameleon-like in varied personas, Shennan re
invents herself as sunburned beach bunny, Cosmo cover girl and 
frightened runaway. 

Seeking to capture individuals changing "from one stat of being to 
another," Dutch photographer Rineke Dijkstra tracks the 1\Ssimilation 
of a young refugee in a series of fascinating portraits ovet ,une years. 
Creating "a time-lapse portrait of an identity in the makina," sbe pho
tographs Almerisa, a 6-year-old Bosnian, as she grows from a wide
eyed child in ethnic clothes to a fashionable teenager and then into a 
mature young woman. 

Using her lens to explore issues of identity, Goldin photographs 
Japanese teenagers in the process of personal re-invention as they 
dress in elaborate costumes and makeup for a night on the town. 

In a new ICA acquisition, "From Here to Maternity," Goldin has 
constructed a 24-photo assemblage focusing on the mother-child bond 
after childbirth. Tender, even sentimental, her photos suggest every
day moments familiar to all mothers as well as classical images of the 

tcA, page 13 

I 

"Old, Weird America' 

Not funny, 
'People.' 

Funny People le) 
It's great to be Judd Apatow - and he's not about to 

let you forget it 
Of course, if I were married to the lovely Leslie 

Mann, had two adorable daughters, and counted 
Adam Sandler as one of my 

FILM REVIEWS oldest, dearest friends, I'd 
AL ALEXANDER want to flaunt it, too. But un
_______ like Apatow, I wouldn't 

make you pay $10 to endure the nearly two hours of 
incessant name-dropping that is "Funny People." 

OK, I get it, the king of raunchy comedy has a lot of 
big-name pals. And yes, I'm jealous. But I'm most 

FUNNY, page 13 

De Cordova 
offers other 

side of history 

L ike prospectors, American 
artists have always mined a 
buried mother lode of folktales, 

ballads and legends bUIbling beneath 
the surfllCe of everyday life. 

ART 
CHSRlS BERGERON 

From this rich ore, they have con
jured popular images of cordial pil
grims and Simon Legree, Johnny Ap
pleseed "nd Billy the Kid. 

They might not be found in the offi
cial his':ories of de TocquevilJe and 
David McCullough. But they stiU in
babit "The Old, Weird America" 
which nurtures our imaginations for 
better or worse. 

This holdly ambitious exhibit at the 
DeConhva Museum and Sculpture 

DECORDOVA, page 13 

"John Brown," 
by Barnaby Furnas, 2005 
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Food &: Dining 

: Don't quash on 
~ummer squash 
, 

Y ellow and green 
: squash, also known as 
. summer and zucchini 
Squash, respectively, are abun
dant and best during the late 
spring and summer seasons. 
.' 
:RECIPE 
:PEHMI KHALIFA 

-, 

:lhey are relatively inexpensive 
'lInd can add not only color to 
your meals, but flavor and nutri
ents. 
: Zucchinis are more than 95 
percent water and about 17 calo
_nes raw per 5-ounce serving, so 
:Jbey are the perfect choice for 
jhose who are on a diet or just 

trying to watch their calorie in
take. They contain folate, p0tas
sium, fiber and vitamins C and 
A, all of which are beneficial to 
the human body. 

You can steam or saute them in 
olive oil and fresh garlic. They 
are great in stews. Hollow the 
seeds out and stuff them for 
Thanksgiving dirmer. I personal
ly love them cooked straight on 
the grill and tossed with harissa, 
which is a spicy North African 
chili pepper paste. This method 
is easy, and the result is a fabu
lous side dish with texture so un
usual, your palate will thank you 
for it. Try this with any grilJed 
fish or poultry - you will be 
capti vated forever. 

KEEPING TABS 
THINGS 10 DO THIS WEEK 

'Crlttercam: The Wortd Through Animal Eyes," through Aug. 30 at the Museum of SCience, In Boston. 

Grilled Zucchini Marinated with Harissa 
3 medillm zucchini, halved lengthwise 
2 ol/llCes sun dried romntoes 
1 ol/llCe dried red chili, soaked in water for 20 milllltes 
112 teaspooll kosher salt 
112 teaspoon offreshly grollnd black pepper 
8 cloves of garlic, finely chopped 

~ 114 cup pillS 2 tablespoons of olive oil 
~ 1 teaspoon of grollnd cllmin 

iJ\
lmallrulincts: Ws like spying 
on nature. Attach a camera 
ta an animal and see what 
Ws up ta while we're net 

mound. Ws called a 'criltercam: 
and it's the technelogy that made it 
possible to create the new exhibit. 
' Crilt8lcan: The World Through Ani
ma! Eyes: This l..nlque perspective 
gives us a new glimpse inside the 
world of penguins. seals, lions and 
more. The exhibit, which includes 
footage, runs though Aug. 30 at the 
Museum 0/ Sclance in Boston. Call: 
617-723-2500. 

.. ~ 
~ Heal your grill to high. 
~ Brush the zucchini with 2 tablespoons of the olive oil and 
:: season with 114 teaspoon of the salt and 1/4 teaspoon of the 
:: pepper. Grill cut-side down untillighl golden brown, 3 to 4 
:' minutes. Thro them over and continue grilling until just 
': cooked through, 4 to 5 minutes longer. Remove from the grill 
" 'Comedy'Toniglt n's a sign of ho.v 

deep-rooted Shakespecre has be
cane n 0lJ" coIectI\.e lJlCOI1SCious
the phase "comedy of errors' is part of 
the corrmon lexicon. You CCJ) use it 
desat:e a dsa;Irous wedci1g. a Max 
Brothers rncMe ex the Donald RLmsfeId 
era 0 guess thai v.as acfu::ty a 
Tragedy of Enoo).But, on a happier 
note, "Comedy 0/ Errors" v.as the 
ch:.lIce of Corrmonwedth 9'd<e
~ Corrpony o1isIic cJroctex 

" and cut crosswise into II2-inch thick slices. 
:; Combine the remaining salt ~ pepper along with the 
, tomatoes, chili, garlic and cunnin in a blender and blend until 
" smooth. While the blender is running, slowly add the 114 cup 

of oil and blend until smooth. 
" Transfer the zucchini 10 a medium bowl, add the blended 
;: harissa, and toss gently to combine. Cover and let sit at room 
;! temperature for at least 30 minutes before serving. 
:: Bon appetit! 
-' 

:: For more information about Chef F eluni Khalif" s perwntJI 
" chef services, log on to cludfehmi.com. e-nlall 
" " cheffeiuni@/ive.comorcal/ 508-951-4901. 
" .. 

• • · • • 

· , 
, . 

ALZHEIMER'S 

lO\ft1\\t RGm 
ICARAstudy.com 

A research study - ICARA -

is now under way to explore a 

new investigational drug for 

Alzheimer's disease, 

People eligible 1.0 part iCipate In 
the ICARA study must: 

• Be 50 ta 88 years old 

• Have a diagrKlsis of probable 
Alzheimer's d sease 

In addition to receiving study
related physica exams and 
laboratory services at no charge, 
participants me,y receive study 
drug (bapineuzJmab) and will be 
manitored by a medical team, 
including a nur.;e or study 
coordinator and a phYSician. 

Ask your doctor if the ICARA 
study is right for you. 

For more information contact: 

Boston University School of Medic:ine 
Alzheimer's Disease Clinical and Research Program 

Stephanie Sikora, M,A., Recruitment Coordinator 
sasikora@bu.edu ar (617) 414-1078 or (888) 458-2823 

Your Life 
Offen'ng compassioruzre counseling 'Ulitli a 

sense of renewea fWpe aruf confo!ence 
Cancer patients and their families 

Low self-esteem • Depression 
Anxiety • AeON. 

lrufivitfwzfs - Coupfes -~amify Counseling 

:Marttia 'Yownfey, M5'W LICS>fI 

Cfiristian Counsefor 

'}.{,,",~9{g.100'J78 655-6551 

• 

Steve MeIer to< his CIN'I..JOI (and lJSlK]11y 
spectacoo) perform:nce of a Shake
specre play on the Boston Cormlon, 
near the Parkrran llcr1dsIand. We roc
orrmend geffing there early, silting up 
front and bringing a picnic. The 'ih:Jw 
nJ)S ttvough Aug. 16. on rjghts when 
the v.eather cooperates. Free. 

Tori, TOri, Tori: Call us crazy, but we 
like Tori Amos. There's something au
thentic about her unlikely hits, and it 
all sounds particularly real and re
freshing in this day when music is as 
synthesized and fake as ever. Her 
devout fans no doubt follow her ca
reer. but the rest of us lose track of 
her. But suddenly, there she is, play
ing the Bank of America Pavilion, in 
Boston, Aug. 17. Tickets: $35-$45. Call: 
877-598-8689. 

Thanks for 'Memories': Su-Mei Tse 
has been an artist-in-re~dence at 
the Isabella Stewart Gardner Muse
um in Boston, and the fruits of her 
labors are now on display. She has 
created' FIoaHng Memories,' an in-

stallation that merges sound, 
ture and video projections, as 
flects distant memories, abserl"" 
and longing. The work is 
have added resonance in 
Gardner Museum, where 
frames remcin 'ilAnh"itnA<~~' 
reminders of the museum's 
loss. "Floating Memories' runs 
through Oct. 18.Admission: $1 
adults. Call: 617-566-1401. 

Jr. Achievement: Blues 
tends to get mired in the paST.I ~U1 
every now and then, a 
comes along who can 
form forward. John Lee Hoc)k91 
happy to accept the ('h ,~IIA,n.h" 
knew at an early age that 
ed to follow in the footsteps 
legendary father. But Junior's 
mcrkedly mccern, with its ('0,'#",11-
parary arrangements. His 
album, 'AII Odds Against 
a Grammy nomination. You 
catch his act Aug. 12, at the 
tabor in Cambridge. Tickets: 
Call: 617-395-7757. 

Corporate generosity turned this old house into 

a home away from home for families traveling great uJ>"an.ce. 

for their ch ild's medkal care. 'file Yawkey Family Inn at 

Children's 110spilal Bos/on, opened on June 1, 2009. 

ChildrenS Hospital Boston 

~BEE_ 
CONSTRUCTION . 

eNSTAR JQJ MER I D A ~~~II)I:'~'C'O::M"'.. 
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Transcending the traditional 
ICA, from page 11 
Madonna and Child. 

While the ICA has shown numerous cut
ting-edge sculptures and installations, this 
show features four works by three artists 
plus an esoteric video. 

Donovan's two pieces, "Untitled (Pins)" 
and ''Nebulous,'' will remind viewers why 
she earned last year a $500,000 MacArthur 
Foundation "genius" grant. 

Using scotch tape and pins, her two 
works seem to ask viewers to consider their 
transformation from commonplace objects 
into complex sculptural installations. 

Resembling dabs of shaving cream 
sprayed onto the gallery floor, the recently 

THE FSSEN'I1Al$: 

The Institute of Contemporary Art. 
100 Northern Ave., South Boston, is 
open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday and 
Wednesday; 10 a.1lL to 9 p.m. Thurs
day and Friday; and IO a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Admission is $15 for adults; $10 
for seniors and students; and free for 
members and children 17 or under. 

For more infonnation, caD 617-
47S-3100 or visit www.icaboston.org. 

acquired ''Nebulous'' actually uses innu
merable strands of Scotch tape to create 
shapes she calls "hills" and "flats." Defy
ing conventional meaning, Donovan's 
work uses seemingly familiar, everyday 
materials to >ubvert our assumptions about 
reality and appearance. 

Another installation, Cornelia Parker's 
''Hlmging Fi re (Suspected Arson)," re
arranges hundreds of scraps of charred 
wood into an eerily beautiful mobile. 

Offering d>e broadest look at a single 
painter, a gallery of Dumas' canvases and a 
video about her reveal an artist unafraid of 
explore femininity, female beauty and 
mortality in raw, unsentimental images. 

Not your average folk art 
DECORDOVA, from page 11 
Park revisits that outlaw territory through 
works by IS contemporary artists who spin 
their own alternative visions of American his
tory. 

That stalwart old Pilgrim Myles Standish 
clubs an Indian to death. Muttering an ob
scenity, George Washington cbops down a 
cherry tree. Natty Bumppo, writer Fennimore 
Cooper's Deerslayer, stands atop a heap of 
slaughtered game. 

It might not always he pretty. But it's chal
lenging, provocative and rarely boring. 

For DeCordova Senior Curator Nick Ca
passo, ''the works in this show are the other 
side of our history that doesn't get talked 
about." 

The 18 "Weird" artists use paintings, sculp
tures, drawings, photos, videos and installa
tions to disinter familiar cultural archetypes. 
But in their retelling, once recognizable Puri
tans, cowpokes, desperadoes and teenybop
pers all get off-kilter artistic makeovers. 

In Sam Durant's revolving diorama, "Pil
grims and Indians, Planting and Reaping, 
Learning and Teaching," viewers can see a 
feel good history lesson tum into a bloody, 
lesser-known truth. 

Firs~ they see an Indian showing settlers 
how to use herring to fertilize com. As the 
life-sized installation turns, they'll then see 
Standish murder an Indian leader who insult
edhim. 

The late Margaret Kilgallen, who died of 
cancer in 2001, is represented by her strilting 
"Main Drag," an installation that reinvents 
Any Town, USA, as a brigh~ cartoonish melt
ing pot of amiable deadbeats and rundown 
storefronts. Great Depression photographer 
Walker Evans would have been apoplectic. 

David Rathman uses spare ink on paper 
drawings to tweak a WIld West that only ex
isted on TV's "Gunsmoke," but still shapes 
our ideas about violence and masculinity. A 
man about to be hanged thinks, ''My vices 
were magnificenf' and an outlaw muses, 
"Guilty as hell! Free as a bird!" 

Depending on a viewer's tastes, they might 
consider this artistic America to be too weird 
or not weird enough. 

Kara Walker's shadow-puppet video "8 
Possible Beginnings or: The Creation of 
African-America, a Moving Picture," 
achieves both extremes. 

As pure art, the 16-minute film is com
pelling viewing as it recasts black history as 
a florid tale of exploitation, rape, lynching 
and offensive stereotypes. As alternative 

THE ESSENTIALS: 

The DeCordova Museum and 
Sculpture Park, 51 Sandy Pood Rood, 
Lincoln, is open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday through Sunday and on se
lected Monday bolidays. 

General admission during museum 
bours is $12 for adult>; $8 for seniors, 
students and youth (6-12). Children 5 
and under, Lincoln residents and active 
duty military personnel and their de
pendents are admitted free. 

The Sculpture Park is open year
round during daylight bours. 

Guided public tours of the muse
um's main galleriel> take place every 
Thursday at I p.rn. and Sunday at 2 
p.rn. Tours of the Sculpture Park are 
given on Saturday and Sunday at I 
p.m. from May to October. 

All guided public tours are free with 
campus admission. 

For further infortr.nJion. call 781-
259-8355 or visit_,,,decordol'twrg 

history, it's as distorted as D.w. Griffitll's 
"Birth of a Nation." Given its visual ec n
tent, it bears a warning that it might not be 
appropriate for children. 

Capasso explained the show takes its ti tle 
from music critic Greil Marcus' book of tile 
same name about Bob Dylan and Tile 
Band's album 'The Basement Tape';." 
Recorded in I %7 when Dylan was recov,.-
ing from a motorcycle crash, it reflected Iris 
new interest in traditional music collected 
by Harry Smith in his influential 1952 "An
thology of American Folk Music." 

In much the same way, the show's artiBIS 
take their inspiration from Civil War da
guerreotypes, campfue stories, ClasHic 
Comics, old movie posters and lots more. 

Capasso said artists in the show "tapp!d 
into the half-forgotten stories to offer the 
historical flavor, not the historical facts" of 
American history. 

'The overarching point of the show is 
there 's lots of ideas and psychological Cllf 

rents worth revisiting. 1 think visitors will 

find more true history and psychology (in 
the exhibit) than in the history books. This 
show is jusl the tip of the iceberg," he said. 

The largest exhibit ever hosted by the 
DeCordo,a, it occupies all available gallery 
space. Subtitled "Folk Themes in Contem
porary Art,'· It runs through Sept. 7. 

Organized by Toby Kamps, senior curator 
of the Contemporary Arts Museum Hous
ton, this award-winning traveling exhibit is 
making its only New England stop at the 
Lincoln museum. 

Visiting 'The Old, Weird America" is a 
bit like time-traveling through the American 
Colonies before they formed a union. While 
sharing a broad theme, the artists are so dif
ferent in trelC mediums, approach and im
pac~ vie"ers might need to rentind them
selves what they have in common. 

While many think of folk art as warm and 
fuzzy like Grandma Moses or a quirky biU
lx><1Cd of Route 66, several artists in the show 
are spooky, funny and just plain outrageous. 

Filmmaker Jeremy Blake's haunting 
"Wmcheste'" fuses in an 14-ntinute video 
the story of a guilt-ridden descendant of the 
fanilly that invented a famous rifle that 
tan>ed the Wes~ her obsessive need to build 
a 160-room house and the spirits of those 
killed by her family 's popular gun. Blake, 
who drowoed himself in 2007 shortly after 
his partner ki lled herself, has crafted a video 
horror story that reminds us the most fright
ening ghost, come from our own ntinds. 

Cynthia Norton, a performance artist who 
uses a sbmg of aliases like Ninnie None
such and innie Nu Ninnie, is exhibiting 
her own fun ky boedown, a motorized instal
lation that nds four colorful dresses spin
ning around like square dancers gone wild. 

While varying stylistically, painters Barn
aby Furnas, Aaron Morse and Native Amer
ican Brad Kahlharner create wildly vivid 
scenes thai prompt viewers to re-imagine 
conventional ideas about the heroic Civil 
War, frontier heroes like Buffalo Bill and 
"America before the word 'America.'" 

Great artists are almost always weird, par
ticularly to conventional minds. 

Edgar Allan Poe and Walt Whitman were 
weirdos for their times. Who got weirder 
than Herman Melville's Captain Ahab? 
Andy Warhol, don't bother to ask. 

Embrace your inner weirdo and see if you 
belong in 'The Old, Weird America." 

Like one of those all-you-can eat buffets, 
it will suit some tastes and leave others with 
heartburn. But few will leave hungry. 

'Funny' lacks a punchline 
FUNNY, from page 11 

definitely not entertained. 
Not even close. 
That's sad, because this masturbatory exer

cise focusing on the writer-director's struggle 
with mortality had the potential to be some
thing special for both Apatow, looking to ma
ture beyond the sopbomoric themes of 'The 
4(). Year-Old Virgin" and "Knocked Up," and 
Sandler (Apatow's old roomie), trying to 
make amends for a career wasted on low
brow, high-profit junk like "You Don't Mess 
with the Zohan." 

While their efforts are noble, they're exe
cution is abysmal, struggling to locate the 
right tone for the movie's ndd mix of slap
stick and introspection. Even more distract
ing are all the cameos by the likes of Em
inem, James Taylor, Sarah Silverman, Andy 
Dick, Ray Romano, et al, as Apatow in
dulges his need to show us how many fa
mous friends he's amassed over his 41 years. 

That group includes, of course, Sandler, 
who does double duty here, serving as a sur
rogate for both Apatow and himself in a 
story about a famous comedian whose can
cerous blood (he has a rare form of 
leukemia) causes him to re-evaluate his 
often-cancerous behavior. 

That's a tall order for any actor, but partic
ularly for one as minimally accomplished as 
Sandler, who, with the exception of ''Punch
Drunk Love," has looked overmatched in 
more serious fare like "Spanglish" and 
"Reign Over Me." 

Those were cakewalks, though, compared 
to his struggles with Apatow's yo-yo of a 
scrip~ which requires him to be a jerk one 
moment and charming and reflective the 
next - oflen within the sarne scene. 

As George Sinunons, a stand-up comedi
an made rich by a lucrative but underachiev
ing movie career, all Sandler really had to do 
was play himself. And as such, it should 
have been easy for him to convey all the 
joys, fears and loneliness fame entails. 
Ye~ he consistently labors to get to the 

'Funny People' Is about 
a comedian coming fac&-t~ce 

with his personal cancers. 

heart of what makes George tick. Only wh,n 
he's opposite a vastly slimmed-down Seth 
Rogen, another Apatow crony (What is this, 
Beacon Hill?), does he register as anythbg 
more than an enigmatic lump. 

Credit those rew sparks to Rogen's ability 
to play on the pathetic nature of his charnct!r, 
Ira, a wannabe stand-up comedian wbo gets 
the break of a lifetime when George improb
ably snatches him from the deli counter ald 
puts him to work as his chief joke-writer. 

What George really wants from Ira is 
companionship; or more to the po~ soIL.e
one to continually tell him how great he is as 
his final days melt away. He needs that te
cause despite all the women, money and 
adoration, George has no real friends. Aw ' 

He also develops a sudden need to recon
nect with the love of his life in Marm's 
Laura, who left him years ago when she d IS
covered him cheating on her. 

So, where does all of Otis lead? Ab<olutdy 

nowhere. 
lbe main problem, beyond Sandler, is that 

Apatow has no idea of what he wants his 
film to be about. So he throws in a linle bit 
of everything, from a behind-the-scenes 
look at the world of stand-up comedy to a 
deconstruction of a bored, insular entertain
er who needed a death sentence to learn how 
to live. 

Little of It works, and even less of it 
makes sense. especially after a ridiculous 
plot twist lacks in about halfway through. 
Far be it from me to reveal what it is, but if 
you've seen the film 's trailer, which gives 
the entire movie away, you probably already 
know. 

And it's a titanic of a contrivance; one that 
not only stalls what little momentum the 
story had, it also opens the gates for a te
dious third act in which George and Ira head 
to Marin County to make nice with Laura 
and her two Hollywood lads played by, who 
else, Apatow and Mann's real-life daugh
ters, Iris and Maude. 

lbe only thing keeping that final hour re
motely tolerable is Eric Bana, who breezes 
in like a gust of fresh Australian air as 
Laura's philandering husband, Clarke, a 
macho n>eathead who loves his Fosters and 
"footy." Who knew the Incredible Hulk was 
so funny? 

Still, he's much too linle too late to save a 
picture that has too many issues and too 
many characters (Jason Schwartzman, 
Jonah Hill and Aubrey Plaza also pop in and 
out as members of Ira's smaU circle of 
friends) for Apatow to shape into the hilari
ous, heartfelt movie he envisioned. 

Heck, he doesn't even get the stand-up 
righ~ barel) touching on the duplicity, the 
competiti,eness and the jealousy that exists 
between comedians. Had he exploited that 
stuff more, "Funny People" ntight have been 
more of a zinger instead of ajoke hopelessly 
in search of a punchline. 

Rated R. "Funny People" contains se.xUiJI 
content and IangUiJge. 
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1-866-746-8603 

"The battle of the sexes is fought by two lough foes in 
Ihis sassy, sexy screwball comedy! II's wicked fun;' 

Katherine 
HEIGL 

Malt SYlifYan. IN TOUCH WEEKLY 

theuglytruth 

STARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 7 
CHECK LOCAL USTINGS FOR THEATERS AND SHOWTIMES 

SORRY. NO .. ASSES ACC£f"TED FOR TIllS ENGAGEMENT 

Chlls Botti Rafael f fOhbeck de BUfROS Yo-Yo Ma 

Chris Botti 
AUGUST 7 FRI ~ ShoI 

CanT/ina burana 
AUGUST 8 SAT ~ ShoI 

Yo-Yo Ma 
AUGUST 9 SUN ~ ShoI 

Bosron Pops Orchestra 
Keith Lockhart. conductor 
etris Botti. trumpet 

""'" _ 0"' ..... 
Rafael FIVIbefJI de BuIJOS, conductor ---lawrence Brownlee, teoor 
Martus Wertla, baritone -, .... """"' .......... -"*_.,""""' .......... """'-PRO\OFlV_ .... ,. Cia"",' 
0RfF CMm .. ""'" (with _ ",,,,,,Os) 

,.,""""""" ""'" _1Irch .... -""""-Yo-Yo Ma, cello 
PERlE Sinioo"" No.1 
SHOSTAICOitH Cello Coocerto til. 1 
'lI/Rt t¥t~ lor cell> and """"" 
BIZETSjrn"""" in C 
_ 4'EMC Corporolion 

TANGLEWOOD WINE AND FOOD CLASSIC 8IS-&'8 
GRAIII TASTING SAJ\ll1lA'I,IOOS, 12r<m-4pm, $105 
Taste premium wines and feast on tabtlloos specialty kKds. Meet 
_ chefs from 11< IIeIlsI",es,Bostoo, and"",,1IiII as lI-.y_ 
their sIiIs and """ 1itcle1..:nn. F __ 'lrine ""*" and 
_111&,-.. iDI wilemaII« receptionlam 

I 
AUS I nDPI'. 0Uwa Hall: 1Ul18n:b1sh c.ert 6P111, Ozawa Halb 

M ui s ~C l: E ~frt: R PnWt c.trt MuSIC 01 MOZART and SCHUBERT 

AIlS 11 8pm. Ozawa Hall: PIarIo 
mu$IC of RZEWSIU and FlNNlSSY 

.2009 fesmt ri CIdtm(mIy MIse IS midi PQ$SIbIe'" tilt If1I'M1US SIWO't rR Dr. Raymond and Hannlh It !'dIntKW. 
arJ MrlIt¢ fTIIts tnwr tilt AIm! CQpIand flJlld tr MIst. tie fl'l)(llm MIse fwndltial. file /llahonJl fIxiMm«t Irx tilt 
Ms. arJ tleHdm llWi*r f. 

Friday tickets start at $9 (excluding 8/7 concert). 

888-266-1200 
VISit /anifewood.1Xf 
for IwtI1er inIonnatiOO. 
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CO MM UNI TY NOTES 

We want your 
listings 

11le TAB welcomes a vari
ety of announcements and 
listings from community 
groups and other nonprofit 
community organizations in 
Allston/Brighton. Such an
nouncements often include 
meeting agendas and 

: jundraising events, but there 
: :are many other possibilities, 
:0$ well. You canfax us infor
mation at 781433-8202; e
mail us at allston
brighton@cnc.com; or send 

~ regular mail to Allston
.:..Brighton TAB, 254 Second 
· :;Ave., Needham 02494. 
: T1U! deadlille is /loon on 
:;.Mondays. For mon! inforlllO
~tion, call 78/ 433-7810. 
~. 

zon.net, call 617-427-3556 or 
visit the Committee for Boston 
Public Housing, 100 Terrace St, 
Suite B, Roxbury. 

Free fishing program 
for A·B youth 

The Fishing Academy, a non
profit youth development pro
gram in Brighton, is offering a 
free one-week fishing progl1IIIl to 
Allston-Brighton youths 6 to 18 
thanks to a grant from Harvard 
Allston Partnership Fwd Slots 
~ available on a first come, first 
served basis the following weeks: 

• Week Five: Aug. 10-14 
• Week Six: Aug. 17-21 
• Week Seven: Aug. 24-28 
Go online to make reservations 

at www.thefishingacademy.org 
or call John Hoffman at 617-782-
2614. 

· Roll and Ride on Aug. 8 Fun at Ringer Part 
The ROCK Roll and Ride 

takes place from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
on Aug. 8 at the William E. Smith 
Playground, 250 Western Ave., 
Boston. 

The event includes bike 
rodeos, bike safety lessons, 
hands-<>n bike maintenance 
IVorkshops, giveaways and trail 
rides as well as music and free 
fyod. 

Free bike rentals will be avail
able. 

Boston Bikes and A-Bbikes 
(Allston-Brighton bikes) are 
sponsoring the event. 

BHS seeks advisory 
; board members 

The Committee for Boston 
Public Housing seeks BHA pub-

· nc housing and Section 8 resi
, ~nts to serve on the Boston 

Housing Authority Resident Ad
, .y~sory Board to 20 I I. An eligible 
'. applicant is a BHA public hous
: ing leader and Section 8 resident. 
~. ,An information night takes 
;. place: 
\. • Public Housing, Thursday, 
, Aug. 6, 6-8 p.m. 
~ •..• Election night: Section 8, 
• Monday, Aug. 10, 6-8 p.m.; Pub
, lic Housing, Thursday, A"o. 13, 

6-8 p.rn. 
" . All events take place at Boston 
I City Hall, I City Hall Plaza, 

Room 80 I, Boston, Congress 
Street entrance. 

For more information, fax 617-
. 442-6139, e-mail CBPH@Veri-
~ -.. ' -.. . "', 

• 

The Parents & Community 
Build Group, Inc. and the Ringer 
Park Partnership Group are host
ing the second Boston Parks & 
Recreation Department's 
ParkArts Program at Ringer Park 
in Allston. 

The Artists in Residence Crafts 
Workshops will take place from 9 
a.m. -noon at Ringer Parle on 
Thursdays until Aug. 13. 

Children, age 3- I 0, will have 
the chance to learn and create arts 
and crafts projects with JocaJ 
artist Erika Shorey. This has been 
a fun and successful program in 
the past. It's free and open to the 
public. 

Help weed, prune & 
plant on Aug. 18 

All neighbors are invited to 
join the Allston Brighton orth 
Neighbors Forum to weed, pnme 
and plant at the Everett Street 
slope at 6 p.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 
18. Participants will meet at the 
intersection of Lincoln and 
Everett streets to continue im
proving this area and beautifying 
the neighborhood. 

To learn more about ABNNF 
events, e-mail ABNNF+sub
scribe@googlegroups.com. 

Wishful Thinking 
hoping to play 
on Aug. 20 

A ParkARfS neighborhood 
performance featuring Wishful 

" Th. Fund. -{! )unmy 

Thinking with demonstrations by 
Oom-Yung-Doe at the Oak 
Square Park in Brighton takes 
place at 5 p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 
20. 11e concert was originally 
scheduled for July 23, but was 
rained out 

ParkARTS neighborhood per
formances are summel outdoor 
concerlS presented in Boston's 
parks iree of charge. ParkARfS 
is made possible through leader
ship support from Bank of Amer
ica This concert is presented 
with additional support from 
Brighton Main Streets. 

WJSilfuJ lbinking is an 
acoust iC duo consisting of Ken 
Freeman on vocals and guitar 
and S,>an Rohrer on percussion 
and vocals. They are a unique 
and exciting IlCW group and their 
talent shines in their ability to 
take pop and rock songs and 
arrange them with vocal har
monies, giving them a more nat
ural a<oustic sound. 

The event will also mclude a 
demonstration by local martial 
artist 0001-Yung-Doe. 

BriIlg blankets and a picnic, 
and Cltioy great entertalOment at 
Oak Square Park, located at 430 
Fanueil St. in Brighton 

For further infornlatJon, call 
6 I 7-7 79-9200 or visit www.city
ofboslon.govlparks. 

Play games on 
SunlJays 

The Charles River Conservan
cy anll Depamnent of Conserva
tion ud Recreation pre""nt Sun
day Parkland Games, a program 
for families with young children 
offering them free fun and athlet
ic activities on SuI>:!ay after
Doom this summer near the 
Weeks Bridge in Camhridge. 

Th: Conservancy IS partnering 
with OCR. Knuckle Bones, a 
Cambridge company offering a 
great variety of unique athletic 
programming, including bad
mintm, bocce, padcDeball, vol
leyban and Hula Hoop> for pe0-
ple of all ages, leads the games. 

Th" Garnes take place every 
SundlY from 2-5 p.m. through 
Aug. 30 at the Weeks Footbridge 
on Ib, banks of the Charles River 
m Cambridge. 

To find out more about the 
evenl and sponsor, the Charles 
River Conservancy, which also 
brings over 2,500 volunteers an
nuaJJ1 to the Parldands, visit 
wwv,·.thecharles.org. 

Text JFWALK to 22122' to receive $5 off t he registration fee. 

·Standard/Other message charges apply. Receive up t 2 messages per eel<.. Fer aS$lstM 

with alerts. call 800-234-5178 This alert service Is u ... etlable on AT&T, ~eI Boost. Sprint, Nextel 

T-Mobile, U.S. Cellular; and Verizon Wireless. To optout teat STOP to 22122 

American Sign 
Language classes 

DEAF Inc. announces that the 
following American Sign Lan
guage, IO-week classes, will 
begin Sept. 14: 

• ASL. Level I, Monday, 6-8 
p.m., Signing NaturalJy, Level L 
Units I to 6, Sept. 14 to Nov. 23. 

• AS!.., Level 2, Tuesday, 6-8 
p.m. Signing NaturalJy, Level I, 
Units 7 to 12, Sept. 15 to Nov. 17. 

• ASL, Level 3, Wednesday, 6-
8 p.m. Signing NaturalJy, Level 
ll, Units 13 to 17, Sept. 9 to Nov. 
18. 

• ASL Level 4, Thursday, 6-8 
p.m. Signing NaturalJy, Level Ill, 
Units 18 to 20, Sept. 17 to Nov. 

DEAF Inc. ASL Program takes 
place at 215 Brighton Ave. All
ston. ASL classes must have a 
minimum of five students. Tu
ition is $200. Textbook not in
cluded. Accepting registrations 
now. The deadline to register is 
Friday, Sept. 4. 

For more information, call 
617-254-4041 , fax 617-
254-7091 , e-mail adulted@deaf
incontine.org or register at deaf
incontine.org. 

Allston Civic 
Association to meet 

The Allston Civic Association 
meets the third Wednesday of the 
month at 6:30 p.m. at the Honan 
Allston Library, 300 North Har
vard St. 

Local artists team up 
for environmentally 
conscious show 

Rescue Apparel & Accessories 
is hosting Glovebox's latest 
show, "Junko Revival," a group 
art show featuring the work of 
local artists. The artwork IS 

themed around environmental 
consciousness, and uses found 
materials, recycled goods or just 
plain old junk. 

The show will be ongoing at 
Rescue, 252 Brighton Ave., All
ston through Aug. 9. Glovebox is 
a nonprofit grassroots organiza
tion that promotes local artists 
while creating a community in 
"hich they can share their ideas. 

For updates on future openings 
or to learn how to submit artwork, 
visit www.gloveboxboston.com. 

Sign up for the Allston 
Village Street Fair 

Allston and Brighton business
es are invited to take part in the 
Allston Village Street Fair -
Urban Mardi Gras from noon-6 
p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 20. 

It's a chance for business own
ers to let the many visitors to this 
event experience their wares. Join 
the international food court, arts 
and crafts gallery, or AVSF ven
dor shopping mall. Enjoy the 
multitude of stage and street per-

formances while profiting from 
vendor stations or provide impor
tant business service information. 

Vendors' permit applications 
and table rentals are available. 
Permits will be presented upon 
event check-in. 

For vendor applications or 
event information, contact execu
tive director Joan Pasquale at 
pcbginc@verizon.net, www.aII
stonvillagestreetfair.com or 
www.myspace.comlallstonstreet
fair. 

Brighton High School 
50th reunion 

Brighton High School Class of 
1959 will host its 50th reunion 
Saturday, Oct. 3, from 7 p.m.
midnight at the Dedham Holiday 
Inn and Conference Center, 55 
Ariadne Road, at Route.l and 
Route 95. The classes of 1958 
and 1960 are also included in this 
event. 

For more information and to 
purchase tickets, ViSit 
www.brightonhighschoolalum
ni.org or call 617-787-9873. 

ESL and computer 
literacy class offered 

Charlesview Apartments is 
hosting an informal English as a 
second language conversational 
group every Saturday from 9:30 
a.m.-noon. Also offered is Com
puter Basics tutoring on Mon
days, 10-11 a.m., Tuesdays, 1-2 
p.m. and Thursdays, 7-8 p.m. 
Both programs are free and open 
to all area residents. Sign up 
ahead of time or drop in. Both 
classes are hosted at the Commu
nity Room located at 
Charles view Apartments, third 
floor, 51 Stadium Way, Allston. 

For more information or to reg
ister, call David De Angelo at 
617-782-2404. 

Boston Minstrel 
Company seeks 
singers/musicians 

The Boston Minstrel Compa
ny, a nonprofit organization, 
seeks singers. musicians and 
song leaders to facilitate sing 
along soogfe.<ts at BOMon/Cam
bridge homeless shelters year 
round. Amateurs are welcome. 
No prior singing experience re
quired. 

RehearsaJs take place on the 
second Friday of the month, 7:30 
p.m., at the United Parish of 
Aubumdale, 64 Hancock St., 
Newton. To join, e-mail Boston
minstrel@aol.com or call 617-
787-2122. For more information 
visit www.bostonminstrel.org. 

Boston College 
Task Force 

The Boston College Task 
Force Meeting meets regularly 
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the 

Brighton Marine Health Center, 
77 Warren St., Brighton. Check 
www.wickedlocal.comlallston 
for updates. 

Allston Brighton Family 
Network news 

The Allston Brighton Family 
Network offers free program
ming for families with young 
children (birth through 4 years) 
at several locations in 
AJlstonlBrighton. All families 
are welcome. 

• ABFN offers playgroups at 
the Winship School (54 Dighton 
St., Brighton) for 1-, 2- and 3-
year-olds during the week. Call 
for a schedule. Families interest
ed in participating should call to 
preregister at 617-474- 11 43, ext. 
250: 

• Playgroup for Pottuguese
speaking families on Mondays 
(Segunda-Feira) from 10-1 1:30 
a.m., at the Wmship School. 
Grupo de recreacao em Por
tugues. Divertido e gratis! TOOas 
as familias que moram em All
ston Brighton com criancas de 0 
a 4 anos. Para mais informa9'es 
ligar para, Andrea de Sousa, 6 17-
474-1143, ext. 230, ou e-mail ab
sdea2006@gnlail.com. 

• A playgroup for families 
whose first language is Spanish. 
Canto, Cuento y Juego! Meets 
Thursdays (los Martes) from JO 
a.m.-noon at the St. Luke's St. 
Margaret 's Church, 5 St. Luke's 
Road, Allston. Si quiere 10-

scribirse, por favor de llamar a 
Sandy, 617-474-11 43, ext. 227. 
Este grupo (c1ase) para los ninos 
y sus padres de familia estimula 
la creatividad y el aprendizaje 
por medio del jugo, musica y 
cuento. Invitamos los padres de 
familia de Allston y Brighton que 
tienen ninos de I, 2, 0 3 anos de 
edad que se compromenten a 
participar junto en este play
group. 

• The Parent Baby Group for 
families with children younger 
than 9 months old meets Fridays 
from 10:30-11:30 a.m., at the in
ternational Community Church 
at 30 Gordon St., Allston. Call 
Randi at 617-474-1143, ext. 228, 
for more information. 

• Welcome Baby! A one-time 
celebmtory home visit to share 
community and citywide infor
mation and resources for families 
with newborns. Visits in Spanish 
and Pottuguese as well. Call 
Colleen at 617-474- 11 43, ext. 
250, for more information or to 
make a referral. 

• Many families have asked 
how they can support Allston 
Brighton Family Network. 
ABFN would be grateful for do
nations of new baby clothing, 
blankets and baby items for their 
Welcome Baby gift baskets. To 
donate, call Colleen at 617-474-
1143, ext. 250. 

Vacation 
Inn Comfort! 

ESCAPE TO THE CAPE SPECIAL! 
Hyannis. Ca pe Cod 

Fun for the 
entire family! 

We are nea r t hese great 
attractions: 

Whale & Seal Wat ching, 
Beaches, Cape Cod Bike Trail , 
Mini Golf, Bowling, Arcades 

The Comfort Inn - Hyannie offere you a 
hoet of On-eite Amenitiee, includ ing: AUGUST SPECIALS 

• N~wly Decorated Rooms 
• Complimentary Deluxe Breakfast 

Each Morning 

• Indoor Heated Pool, 

Hot Tub and Saunas 
• Cardiovascular Fit ness Room 

• Pay Per View Movies and Games 
• Free HBO • Free Local Calls 

• Pets are Welcome (restrictions apply) 

• Free Wireless Internet Access 

$11999 ~~ht 
Plus Tax 

Sunday thru Thursday nights« 
(Ask for "Rate Code Escape") 

.14999 pi"'''' Per Night 
Friday & Saturday nights« 

· ("'~v8n:e re!><""'ati m~ requilT'd. No cancellation a llowed.) 

Call today to make your reservations. Space is limited. Some dates may not be available. 

Book by AI" 15 and receive 1,000 Choice PrivIleges Bon,,' Polnll Ir a $150 Val"" eol,.,. Book. 

Call 508-771-4804 
1470 Route 132 • Hyannis/Cape Cod 

www.choicehotels .com 
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P OL ITICAL NOTEBOOK 

Yoon holding a town 
meeting in Brighton 

City Councilor-at-Large and 
mayoral candidate Sam Yoon 
will hold an open town hall 
meeting from 6-8 p.m. on 
Thursday, Aug. 13, at the Elks 
Lodge, 326 Washington St., 
Brighton. 

"I deeply believe that govern
ment works best when it lis
tens," said Yoon. "Each part of 
the city has its unique circum
stances and challenges. That's 
why we are holding this meeting 
- to talk with Allston-Brighton 
residents about their priorities 
and listen to their concerns." 

Yoon campaign field director 
and Brighton resident Ed 
Marin said the event would 
provide an opportunity for vot
ers who are on the fence to learn 
more about Yoon's platform. 

Money for Smith Center 
"Our schools n 

and independence 
ful. Simply savin 
transportation is n enough," he 
said. "As Allst n-Brighton's 
city councilor, -[ wi I fight to ex
pand the number f pilot and 
charter schools in r city." 

Both the charter d pilot pro
grams allow school to apply for 
greater independe ce to serve 
their students' n s. Principals 
can change the cu . culurn and 
the schedule, and teachers are 
allowed to work e Ira hours to 
tutor students outsi e of classes. 
Pilot schools are c ated by the 
school system; ch er schools 
are created by the s ate board of 
education. 

Allston-Brighton has three 

"What we hear when we 
make calls and knock on doors 
is that people are ready for 
change," said Marin. "They 
want to know what their options 
are, and they're excited about 
the chance to hear more from 
Sam." 

The city of Boston recently presented" check for $5,000 to the Veronica Smith Senior Center. The money Is actually from the St. 
Elizabeth's Medical Center Task Fon:e as part of an agreement wtth the BRA. From left to ~gtrt are Veronica B. Smtih MultIService 
Senior Center Executive DIrector Mlltl<, Holiumfilclaug/l ln, City Councilor Mark Clommo, St. Elizabeth'. Chief of Emergency Services 
Dr. Mark Pea~mutter, SmIth Senior Ceiller Goodwtll Ambassador AI G~us, Smtih Senior Center President of the Board of Dlractors 
louise Aucoin, Mayor Thomas M. Menlno and state Rep. Michael Moran. 

, pilot schools - the Boston 
Community Leade hip Acooe
my on Warren Stree (which waS 
the city's first P lot Schoo!; 
founded in 1994), he Baldwin 
Early Learning Ce r on Corey 
Road, and the G ner Pilot 
Academy on Athol Street. The 
district also boasts the Conser
vatory Lab Charte School on 
Arlington Street, d the Mary 
Lyon High hool on 
Beechcroft Street ill join the 
pilot program in Se tember with 
the addition of a hi school to 

Yoon is the only candidate for 
mayor to hold open town hall 
meetings. He has also pledged 
to participate in all debates and 
forums. 

"Running for mayor in the 
cradle of American democracy 
is not only about sharing your 
vision for the next four years -
it's about listening. Listening to 
the concerns of all Boston resi
dents," said Yoon. 'This cam
paign is about fmding opportu
nities to increase civic 
engagement and participation." 

Throughout his time in office, 
Yoon has worked to make City 
Hall more accessible to the pub
lic. Since he was elected to the 
City Council, he has held a se
ries of interactive neighborhood 
meetings about the budget and 
conducted online surveys with 
thousands of Boston residents. 

For more information, contact 
the Yoon campaign headquar
ters at 617-825-0309. 

More endorsements 
for Kenneally 

At-Large Boston City Council 
candidate Andrew Kenneally 
is on an endorsement streak, 
earning the support of five 

unions in the last five days. Each 
endorsement is a testament to 
Kenneally's tireless advocacy 
for working families and his ex
perience to "Get Boston Moving 
Again." 

The following have joined the 
ever-growing list of those who 
have put their support behind 
Kenneally: 

• Boston Emergency Medical 
Services 

• Boston Public School Cus
todians, Local 1952 

• Carmen's Union, Local 589 
• International Union of 

Painters and Allied Trades, Dis
trict Council 35 

• Utility Workers Union of 
America, Local 369 

These latest endorsements, in 
addition to several prior en
dorsements from labor unions 
including mEW, Local 2222, 
brings thousands of workers 
from Boston behind Kenneally. 

"IUPAT District Council 35 
supports Andrew Kenneally for 
Boston City Council At-Large 
because he knows what it takes 
to bring diverse groups of pe0-
ple together to solve problems. 
It's something he' done 
throughout his career," said 
John Laughlin, District Coun-

cil 3~, director of political and 
publi" relations. "Kenneally is 
uniquely qualified to lead 
Boston back to prominence dur
ing Ihese difficult economic 
times. and we look forward to 
worlciog on Kenneally's behalf 
in the weeks to come." 

For more information on An-
drew "Kenneally, visit 
www.andy09.com. 

Selvig favors more 
chalter schools 

Alli,ton-Brighton City Coun
cil candidate Alex Selvig has 
announced his strong support 
for ellpanding the number of 
pilot and charter schools serving 
the city's children. 

Selvig, who has made reform 
of the Boston school system a 
cornelstone of his campaign, 
said the expansion" ould allow 
the city to work toward his ulti
mate goal - giving every 
Boston Public Schools student 
the opportunity to attend a suc
cessful school in hislher -own 
neighborhood. Selvig said char
ter aoi pilot school n paosion 
would belp Boston return to a 
neighborhood-based school sys
tern. 
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~O 
this Grandparent's Day 

special message in Parent .. 

IWSI For every special 
entered into a drawing 

Thanks for always 
making us smile! 

You're the best grandpa 
in the world! 

Happy Grandparent's 
Day, 
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Melissa and Sophia 
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schools outside of their neigh
borhoods based on their ability 
levels and available slots in 
schools. Acconiing to Selvig, 
adding more charter schools 
will create better schools in 
every part of the city, allowing 
each district to benefit from a 
neighborhood-based system. 

the school's K-8 p 
(Note: Items 

Political Notebook 
ted by area politic· 
ers. The TAB rese 
to edit all items.) 

earing in 
e submit
s and oth. 

es the right 

"As a city councilor, I will 
work tirelessly to make Allston
Brighton a better neighborhood 
for all of its residents, including 
families," Selvig said. "One of 
the best ways to do that would 
be to ensure that all students in 
Allston-Brighton - along with 
all other students in the city of 
Boston - can attend a high
quality school in their own 
neighborhood." 

Boston public schools cur
rently operate on a zone-based 
assignment system, in which 
many students are bussed to 

How to Submit an Obituary 
to the Weekly NewspalJlers 
To contact our obituary department, ple:as~*··m~lil 

obits@cnc.com 
or 

call 781-433-6905 
or 

Fax 781-433-6965 

Obituaries for the weekly newspapers are 

the Needham office Monday through Frillav. 

Deadline(s): 
Friday, Monday or Thesday of that 

PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS 
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Tum to your F R E E copy of Cape Cod Day 
for all the news, events, and happenings 

Cape-wide this summer! 
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